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DSTUN The Makings 

For Fruit Cakes

» . i  .i  $,

h e m  For Christmas?
Told In The Same Old Way

nas presents this year because times are hard, 
somehow, just steals into our system and we 
I the keen disappointment at not getting a 
ent you find yourself out trying to find some- 
«? Of course it is; it happens every year.

* ' ‘ T ’ *■’ » * Wr «

ect Useful Gifts, That Time Is Now
B lke lf and remain there for years to come— no value in it whatever, 

t 25 cents or $25, and our prices have been adjusted and revised till

i we urfe our friends and patrons to come in as early as possible, 
stead of regrets,

l-THEII
o f f  bn y in g  ready- 

mas g i f t  aw a its  you. 
h ie  w ea th er yet, In 
e. Com e ea r ly  and

Kewpiesfor the Old Maids

10 Per Cent Off

IE APPRECIATED

B.

s i r ......................19c
» ......................$1 35
fo r  a g i f t .

Fine Bath Robes
W hat would come nearer enve lop in g  a loved 

one than one o f  these beautifu l bath robes? 
T h ey  m ake w on derfu l g ifts . Santa Claus has 
p riced  them low .

; o f Shoes
, and w e  have re- 
regard less o f  the

pers
a tack when he had 

imber him w ith  a 

can g e t  them  fo r

Hand Bags and Purses
W e n ev «r  had so m any new  ones to  pick 

from . G et one for you rse lf or g e t  one fo r  a
g ift .  1 here is a Santa Claus sale price on each 
one.

S H O P  E A R L Y
Have your packages put a w ay— then when 

the fes tiv e  season draw s near your m ind w ill 

be free  and you r heart l ig h t

TUN. ( i Where It Pays 
to Buy”
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B e  Y o u r s

m a s
e a c e

i want every member of this community to prosper.

Your prosperity is an advantage to  the com- 
munity, and consequently to us.

j«re can h elp  you w ith  advice or service, please remem* 
t that we are cheerfu lly  a t your com m and.

You may correctly count us Y O U R  FR IEND .

r  ̂ i ^ i
rfSO HAl S fR V /C J ?  A B S O L U T E  s a t s t Y

Farmers National Bank

Co-Operation Builds 
I  Town and Community

Again the Review comes to its n m y readers teeming with 
Xmas, advertising by the alert and progressive firms o f  Cross 
Plains.

I f  you believe in local progressivencsf, in building up your 
schools, churches, and other useful local institutions, buy your 
needs from the firms that advertise Tor your trade, and help 
build a bigger and better community.Jl

The firm, of whatever nature of business, that does not care 
enough for your trade to aak for it through advertising, is not 
worthy of the trade, anyway, is it?

Local co-coperation is the making of fhe community.

M ftS C H S . L .E B O N D .
(k-5 L r t D € «A l  M S t U v f ^  C A S H  tM B  ,.T

b p o d o m . - ^  Ta y l o r  b o n d ,
• w rs / P t» '  A&Sr. C A S W tm .

C R O S S  PLAIftS,TEXAS

II. MB DIES 
SUDDENLY IT BilflO

IL  Alvord, an honored and 
I citizen of Callahan conn- 

I suddenly in Baird Monday, 
tin from the ranch to at- 

|wine business about 9.30 
land died nt 1120,-not quite 

i from the time he became 
I Alvord was a son o f the 

N. Alvord, a highly respect- 
i of Callahan countv, who 

11903.
ihive thus, a second instance 

loccurred lately in Baird, of 
■intv of life and the cer- 

rbf death. — Baird Star.

XMAS. TREE IT BAPIIST GHDBCH
The Baptists are to have a Christ* 

mas tree at their church oo Friday 

night. An  effort will be made to 

see that every child in town, that 

does not atteod Sunday school at 

any of the other churches, will be 

remembered by old Saint Nicholas 

on this occasion. Any person want
ing to remember any child can use 
this means o f expressing his or her 
good will by seeing the committee 
on Thursday or Friday.

STDRICE TANKS REIDT
FOR HARRIS WELL

The Greenlee. T. J. Harris, two 

miles northeast of town, underretm* 

mg below 3000 feet. M r. Greenlee 
has erected three 250'barrel storage 
tanks to care for the expected pro
duction when the Vestal saad is en
countered. When the underreaming 
job is completed, and drilling it re
sumed, the pay sand will be ex 
pected in a short time. This is e 
favorable location tor bigger pro
duction tijan was found in the Ves
tal well. The owners of the well ex- 
press confidence in finding good 
pav and they will give especial at
tention to caring for the well wheo 
it is brought in. .

I line assortment of Xmas pres-
I the Model Store.

> P. Paulkner of Dublin wss in 

week, returning home on 
sy. Mr. Faulkner owns 

isear Cross Plains. He had 
iew to continue its weeklv 

this home to keep him post- 
i oil developments and bring 
! story now appearing.

--T - j y

Bill wagner, tool dresser for an 
oil company at Sipe Springs, came 
in on Tuesday for Christmas with 
his folks.

Bay your Xmas candy a t the 
Cosy Drug Store.

The Baptists of the town pounded 
the Rev. B. G. Ruhbourg, pastor 
of the local church, Inst week with 
more than sixty dollars in cash and 
eatables. It was much appreciated 
by Mr. Richbourg.

G R E E T IN G

We wish each and e ve ry  individual a M erry Christ
mas. and thank you v e ry  much fo r  the n ice business 
you have g iven  us, and w e sincerely hope w e  have 
pleased you .

I f  you havn ’ t  bought your Christm as presents come 
to our store and w e w ill be glad  to show you through 
our line, and i f  you do not buy one p enny 's  worth  
you w ill be treated  w ith  the same courtesy as though 
you had,bought a thousand dollars worth.

Let us take th is opportun ity to thank you in advance 
for your fu ture business.

The Cozy Drug Store, Inc.
Next Door to Postoffice. Cross Plains

DOC PROVEN WITH RABBIES 
BIT CHILD IT LINCLEVILLE

Joyce Sanders. 14. daughter of 

K. T. Sandera of the Lingleville 

country, was bitten on the right 

hand by a stray dog early Saturday 

morning of last week. The child 
had stepped into the yard and was 
attacked by the animal which she 
bad not before seen. The hand 
w a s  lacerated b y  the teeth o f 
the dog and one lower limb was 
badly lacerated bv his claws. Mr 
Sanders brought the head ot the 
dog to Dublin and sent it to the 
Pasteur Institute at Austin for de
termination as to whether it showed 
to have had rabbies. Meanwhile he 
took the child and followed on the 
neXt train. Examination revealed 
that the dog was suffering from 
rabbies and the child was placed in 
the institute tor treatment.

This is the second misfortune of 
like nature that has happened in the 
family of Mr. Sanders, a small son 
having been bitten four years ago.

Mr. Sanders reported that a gen
tleman residing six miles north of 
Desdemonia had returned from Aus
tin on the same train with him. bring
ing a little daughter who bad beeo 
bitten some time ago and had iust 
completed the taking of a twenty- 
one days treatment ab the Pasteur 
Institute.

It is stated there are many mad 
dogs now throughout the country 
and that extreme care should be ob 
served in keeping a good watch 
upon these animals and in keeping 
children away from them.— Dublin 
Progrea*.

MORE CORO NELLS 
III THE

1 he natural flow of the Sun Com- 

panv'a Hutton No. 3, Hilburn field, 

when the pay was struck Saturday 

made <) wave of new life in oil ci 

cles. Soon after the tend was 

struck the well put out a hundred 

barrels per hour for the f :rat three 

hours Saturday morning. Drilling 
waa not stopped and the report 
came into town that it would be 
drilled a little deeper and then be 
given a shot. It it located not far 
from the Hilbnrn No. 2. which was 
made inch a good producer when 
shot a few months ago. There are 
a number of other wells nearing the 
pay saad in the Hilburn vicinity 
and after the first o f the year we 
will have much oil news to report, 
— Rising Star X-Ray.

A Merry Christmas

And a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year T o  Our Custom
ers and Friends.

W e hope to have the pleasure 
of selling you more lumber 
in 1921 than ever before.

RABBIES F1TII TO CHILD 
RITES NURSES BURINS FIT

An eleven year old girl, Bertie 
Whitewater, at Muskogee, O k la„ 
bit on the forearm aix months ago 
by a pet dog. died there on the 15th 
iost. from hydrophobia, according 
to physicians. The child during 
fit just before death bit two nurses. 
Both were placed under immediate 
medical care, pending an autopsy 
being performed on the child.

RECENT VOTE ON SCHOOL 
ANO TOWN TAX AMENDMENT

The official connt of the vote in 
Texas shows that two of the three 
constitutional amendments voted on 
at the general election carried. The 
vote was as follows:

Allowing cities of 5,000 cr less 
to increase their tax rate trom 25 
cents to $1.50 on the $100 valua 
tion. Fcr 173,223, against 126.- 
281 Majority for 29,889.

School amendment, allowing in
crease to $1 on the $100 valuation. 
For 221.223. against 126,281. Ma 
jority for 94,940.

To place all officers on a salary. 
For 140.324, against 164,603, Lost 
by $15,279.

Moving T o  West Texas.

We are sorry to announce that C. 
M. Wood and family of Sabaono. 
are moving to Big Spring. Mr. 
Wood has rented a farm there, hav
ing rented out his farm at Sabaono.

JOE < H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber and Paint Store

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS
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BOX SOPPED BENEFIT CHURCH
A  box supper will be held at the 

school house at Cottonwood on 

Saturday night, Xmas, day, the 

proceeds to apply on the purchase 

of a ptano for the Cottonwood Bap

tist church. Everybody invited to 
come and help a good cause.

The Committee.

NEW SHERIFF CLEANING 
UP EASTLAND COUNTY

d 'c

SCHOOLS OUT THIS WEEX
The schools in Callahan County 

are closed this week to enable the 

teachers to attend the institute at 
Baird. The institute will close in 
time for the teachers to go home for 
the holidays.

Sam Nolley, Eastland county’ s 

new sheriff, with hia force o f dep

uties. h a s  been cleaning u p  
the Eastland county towns and com
plying with pre-election promises. 
Last week he raided the residence 
of Leon Wilson in Ranger, securing 
forty quarts of “ bottled in bond,”  
and his deputies brought to East- 
land from Desdemonia two men 
charged with stealing autos. Sher
if f  Nolley also arrested another man 
named Hickon in the Pleasant Grove 
vicinity charged with the theft o f a 
Ford.

Xmaa. Goods at Cozy Drug Store. 
Next door to post-office.

The Box Supper.

Hot chocolate w i t h  
cream and cakes a t Cozy Drug 

I St ire. Next door to post-office, which a

A  box supper was held at the 
school house on last Thursday night 
for the benefit of the laboratory 
for the school, under the auspices 
ot the Parent-Teachers’ Club, the 
proceeds from the sale of boxes 
running’ to t h e tidy sum of one 
hundred and nine dollass, in round 
numbers. Also on Trades Day 
pies, cakes, sandwiches, etc., were 

whipped aold tor the benefit of the school in 
the old psst office building from 

lice sum was realized .

Elaborate or simple, your Xmas needs can be met here 
in perfect taite.

If you are in doubt as to what to give, come here for your
inspiration and suggestions.

•

'  You will find it in manicure and toilet sets, smokers’ sun
dries. perfumes, fancy and necessary toilet articles, and a 
thousand and one appropriate articles for gifst,

i
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Big Clearance S a le  Continues Until Christmas

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

This Sale has been a remarkable success, considered from  the standpoint o f present conditions. A s  for 

all things there was a reason for this and that reason is explained by the two words Q U A L I T Y  and  

P R IC E . They were both right. They were both right and the stock was so large that it is even yet prac

tically unbroken. W e  are still greatly overstocked in Shoes and Hats, and we want to sell these. They  

are marked down for the purpose and in accordance with the prices since the slum p in farm  products. 

Y ou  can t do better than to buy from  our stofe {Jie substantial requirements to be used for gifts for Christ

mas. T h e  gift can as well be made something that is practically useful every day. T hen  it w ill be all the

more appreciated. Let the Christmas spirit guide your purse strings and buy something useful.
* ■

Wide Range of Xmas Bargains
Wc have everything for evejy member of the family, and especially for the women—hundreds of differ
ent anicles suitable for acceptable Christmas presents. W e  arc not going to make any long winded 

statement regarding their merits or the low prices. You’ll know all about both when you come and see
them. Our store Is chock full of them and we want it emptied before Christmas, and we are making
the prices turn the trick. Come early and get the best.

EOR W OMEN
W e have Sweaters Silk Hose, Handkerchiefs. 
Bed Room Slips, Bath Robes, Nice Blankets, Taf
feta, Silks, W ool Tricotines, Fancy Towels.

FOR MEN
W e have hats, Caps. Dress Gloves, Silk Shirts, 
Silk Hose, Ties, Fine Dress Shoes, Business and 

Dress Suits, Raincoats, Mackinaws, Etc.

*««

We Taka Inventory 
After Christmas.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6
w I -

CROSS PLAINS We Don't Want To 
Carry Goods Over,

m  TO SERVICE 
IBID IN MESSAGE
mlNT SAYS TWO WAVS 

J E to assist w a r -t o r n
WORLD.

INE INDEPENDENCE
_  „  A»k.d to RovIm  Our To* 
.»«*  and L#* "  *•
U Armor'll.

— — • . - P r o * * " 1 W " i row
afternoon colled on 

J* to enact lagialation which 
ujut the United State, in tha 
J  «  movament to moke the 
\  democracy prevail through 

A# world
Ij, regular meaaaffg to congreoa. 
wa* aent to tha two houaea by 
gr, praaideot Wllaon sold 

ere tv* way. la which the
st.it>' con loa4 In eatabliiih 

be principle* of “ right mekea 
w  in tha world, which are aa

gy offering the example within 
^0  confines of the will and 

0l democracy to meka and en- 
ltwa which are undeniably just 

'which are equal In their admin-
__tion.
j, jjy standing for right and jus 

u toward individual nations.
The president declired that “ the 

y Cf an immediate disposition 
the part of congress to remedy 
Injustices or evils that may have 

themselves In our own nation 
Hfe will afford the most effectual 

to the forces of rhoaa and 
y which are playing ao disas- 
a part in the fortunes of free 

is in more than one part of the 
L"

F The president did not mention the
treaty or league of nations in 

■cesagi-. but submitted the fol 
; program to carry out the aims 

i outlined:
iiale passage of the budget

test economy in government
tattoos.
Hate revision of tax laws, 

tuate provision for disabled 
era and Bailors.

| A government loan to Armenia, 
sting of Independence to the

ppines.
|la addition, the president repeated 

nendutiona he maue in previous 
ages urging encouragement tor 

i manufacture of dye-stuffs and re- 
chemlcelt; laws controlling cold 

and requiring federal licenses 
all corporations engaged in in- 
ate commerce as a means of re 
ng the cost of living.

• At its close the president wrote a 
sph which might ha regarded 

i a valedictory saying:
“I have not ao much laid before you 

Pieriei of recommendations aa sought 
alter a confession of faith, of the 

to stand by until my last fight 
I day. 1 believe this to be the faith 

Iff America, the faith of the future, 
lead of all the victories which await 

aal action tn the days to come, 
ather in America or elsewhere.” 
•amecracy, the president said, “ is 

pat upon its final test."
The old world,”  said he, “ Is just 

|S»w suffering from a wanton rejec 
of the principle of democracy 

a substitution of the principle of 
(racy as asserted in the name but 
out the authority and sanction of 

[He multitude. This is the tinie of all 
era when democracy should prove 
parity and Its spiritual power to 

it is surely the manifest de»- 
of the United 8tates to lead in 

attempt to make this spirit pre- 
I-

The United Statee,”  said the presi
lt, “can not refuse this role of 

Sion without putting the stigma 
rejection upon the great and de 

men who brought its govern- 
M Into existence."

'The president's message was not 
immediately In the senate, which 

ted until It had disposed of routine
Bess.

TB X T OF MESSAGE 
Rfstldtnt Wilson's annual mi 

Mgeaa Tuesday follows:

E, "Vhi-n I addressed mysHf to perform- 
" r  the duty laid upon the president by 

constitution to present to you an an- 
■w*1 report on the state of the union. I 

jwtind my thought domlnstrd by »n  lm- 
r mortal sentence of Abraham I.lnooln:

"Let us have faith that right make*
■ mifht and In that faith let us dare to do 
***r duty as we tinOerstand It."

P "A  sentence Immortal because It em- 
In a form o f utter simplicity end 

•“ rely the essential faith of the nation. 
'Ni faith In which It was conceived and 
>»lth In which It has grown to glory and 

w ith  that faith nnd thaldrth  of 
* nation founded upon It came the hope 
•"to the world that a new order would I 
Prevail throughout the affairs of mankind, 
ati order In which rshann and right would 
taks i ri-cedence of covetouanese and force, 
J*d 1 believe that 1 express the wlah and 
Mrpoae o f every thoughtful American 
*h,n | aay that thla aentence mark, for 
*• *" the plainest manner the part we 
•bmild play alike In the arrangement of 
°'*r domestic affairs and In our exercise 
'J influence upon the affaire of the world. 
" *  this faith, and by this faith alone, 
•an the world be lifted out of Ha present 
•onfualoe and despair It was ibis faith 
which prevailed over tha wicked force of 
p«rmany. You will remember that the 
■•ginning of the end of the war came 

i %t,«-n the German people found them- 
**'vse fee* to face with conaclence of 
'he world and realised that light was 

i V ’-n'whoe* arrayed against wrong that 
tbetr government was attempting tn p. f .  
titrate. | think, therefore, that It 1* true 
|n my that this was the faith which won 
th* war. Oer*«tnly thla la the faith ehtcti 
it  gallant m»n went Into tho flew* end 

“  " “  i In make sure i t  vlo«

ftrie la the ndHHion ui»>n which deal* 
oovnwy came into the world. Uemoerooy 
Is aa assertion of the right o f tha Indi
vidual to live and to be treated justly as | 
against any attempt on the part of any 
ooeiblnatlon o f Individuals to maka at
tempts which will overburden him or 
which will destroy bla equality umone 
hla fellows in the matter of right or prlv- 
liege, and t think we all realise that the 
day baa come when democracy la being I 
put upon Its find test The old world 
le just now suffering from a wanton re- 
jentton of the principle of democracy and 
a substitution of the prlnetple of autoc
racy m  asserted In tju name, but with
out the authority end Sanction of iflA { 
multitude This la the time o f all others i 
when democracy should prove Ha purity | 
and Ita aprtttual power to prevail It In 
surely the manifest destiny of the t'nlted i 
Mates to land tn the attempt to make thla | 
iplrtl prevail.

"There are two ways tn which tho 
f ’ -ltad States ran assist to accomplish 

| this great object. P in t, by offering the 
maniple within her own borders of the 
wilt and power o f democracy to make j 
tod enforce laws which are unquestlon- 
tbly Just, which are equal In administra
tion—lawn which secure Hs full right to 
labor and yet at the same time safeguard 
• he Integrity of property and particular- 

I ly of that property which la devoted to 
i '.he development of Industry and the Hi

res** of the neoearary wealth of tho 
world. 8econd. by standing for right and 
lusttce os towards Individual nations. 
The laws o f democracy la for the pro-1 
lection of the weak and the Influence of 
every nation which I* struggling towards 
Its right and towards Its proper recog
nition and privilege in the family of na
tions The United States can not refuse 
this role of champion without putting 
Stigma of rejection upon the great and 
devoted men who brought Its government 
into existence and e«tahllshed It tn the 
face o f almost universal opposition and 
intrigue, even In the face of force, a*, 
for example, against the orders In council 
>f Great Britain and the arbitrary N a
poleonic decrees which Involved us In 
wliat we know as tho war of It l f .  > urge 
yotl to consider that the display of an 
immediate disposition on the part oI th.e 
•■(ingress'to remedy any Injustice* or evil* 
that may have *hown themselves In our 
•wn national life will afford the most 
•ffrctual offsrt to the forces of chaos 
-nd tyranny which are playing so disas
trous a part In the fortunes of the free 
copies o f more than one port of the 

| world The United State* t* of ne< . ssity 
Ih* sample democracy of the world and 
•he triumphs of democracy depends upon 

| its success.

The Budget System
"Recovery from disturbing and some

times disastrous effect* of the l i t *  war 
ha* been exceedingly slow on the other 
aide of the water and has given promise.
I venture to say of early completion only 
in' our own fortunate country, but even 
with ua the recovery halt* and Is impeded 
at time* and there arc Immediately aer- 
vtceable set* of legislation which it seems 
to me we ought to attempt, to assist that 
recovery and prove the Indstru. tlble re- 
imperative force of a great government 
of the people. One o f these Is to prove 
that a grest democracy can keep house 
is successfully and In a* business-like a 
fashion a* any other government. It 
seems fo me that the flrst step toward* 
orovlng this Is to supply ourselves with a 
systematic method of handling our eafl- 
m > tea and expenditures and bringing 
them to the point where they will not be 
an unnecessary strain upon our Income or 
necessitate unreasonable taxation. In oth
er words, s workable budget system, nnd 
I respectfully suggest that two elements 
ire essential to such a system: namely, 
not onlv that the proposal o f appropria
tions should be In the hand* of a single 
body. such at a single appropriations 
committee In each house of the congress, 
hut also that this body should be brought 
into such co-operation with the depart
ments of the government and with the 
treasury of the United States as would 
enable it to act upon a complete conspec
tus of the needs o f the government and 
the resources from which It must draw 
its Income I reluctantly vetoed the budg
et bill passed by the lis t session of the 
congress because of a constitutional o 
jectlon.

•The houee o f representatives subse
quently modified the bill in order to meet 
this objection. In the revised form t he 
Iteve that the bill, coupled with action 
already taken by the congress to revise 
ts rule and procedure^ the 1

foundations for an effective aatlooal 
budget system I earnestly hope, there
fore. that one of the first step* ,ak^B *** 
the present seeslon of the congress will 
be fo pass the budget bill.

Nation'* Finance*
• The nation'* finance* have *hown 

marked improvement during tha jW^t 
year The total ordinary receipt* of **>.- 
4<M (HMt.OOn for the fiscal year l * * ® f* c**J**
ed those for 111" by » ‘  M 20W; ir ; e . Wde the total net ordinary expenditures de
creased from f i t , 514.000.000 to IS.40S.000.- 
000 The gross public debt, wh‘ck 
ed Its highest point on August 31. 1»1*. 
when It was »:!«.5#fi.00n.0ll0. had dropped 
N o v e m b e r  SO. to
There also has been a nvirkeil decreasi 
In bolding* of government war •'"'urlt ei 
bv the banking Institutions o fth e - coun 
try. as well ns In the amount of bills Itel 
by the federal reserve leutka *ecute«i b. 
government war obligations. This for 
‘ mate result ha* relieved the I>>"k» 1 
left them freer to finance the nee.ls o 
agriculture. Industry and commerce, l 
has been due in large part to the reduc 
lion of the public debt, especially of th 
floating debt, but more particularly t 
the Improved distribution of governmer 
securities among permanent

••The cessation of the government s hoi 
rowing, except through short term ret 
titles tea of indebtedness ha. been u m. 
ter of great consequence to the peop 
of the country ut large, as well as to tl 
holders of liberty bonds and1 victory not* 
,nd ha* V d  an Important bearing on t 
matter o f  effective credit control. T  
y nr ba* been characterised by the pr 
gresstve withdraws! of the treasury fre 
fhe drumstick credit market and from 
position o f dominant tnrtu.nc.- ln 
market. Tho fu'.ure course will nei 
sarllv depend upon the extent to whl 
economies are practiced and upon t 
burdens placed upon the treasury, 
well a* upon Industrial development* u 
the maintenance of tax receipts at »  s 
flclently high level.

ao-operi
realized

Fundamental Fact*
“ Th* fundamental fact which 

present dominate* the government's 
nanctal altuatlon Is that *7,500.000, 
of Ita war Indebtedness matures wit 
the next two and a half years o f  t 
amount, $l,50«.000.00n Is floating d 
and 15.006,000.000 victory notes and 
aavtngs certificate*. The fiscal | 
gram o f the government must he 
termlnad with reference to these | j 
turltles. Hound policy demands i 
government expenditures be reduced 
the lowest amount which will pei 
the various servlcaa to operate 
dently and that government recr 
from taxes and salvage be main!# 
sufficiently high to provide for cur 
requirements. Including Interest 
sinking fund charge* on the pt 
debt, and at the aam* time retire 
floating debt and part o f the v|< 
loon before maturity. With rigid c 
onty, vigorous salvage operation* 

lOOta revenues fratn .tAxdtloi

out upen the 
tary.

o f C-*spent receipt# over 
pendUw.es can / ,  real'aed 
be spalled to (fie floating

rent expend tk»-

•  T
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ADQUARTERS

j > T H A M ’ S

tinues Until Christmas

•PPING EARLY

om  the standpoint o f present conditions. A s  for 

explained by the two words Q U A L I T Y  and  

and the stock was so large that it is even yet prac* 

ioes and Hats, and we want to sell these. They  

ith the prices since the slum p in farm  products, 

stantial requirements to be used for gifts for Christ- 

iractically useful every day. Then  it w ill be all the 

purse strings and buy something useful.

tf Xmas Bargains
and especially for the women—hundreds of differ* 

W e arc not going to make any long winded 

fotTII know all about both when you come and see
t emptied before Christmas, and we are making
i t .

| FOR MEN
W e have hats, Caps, Dress Gloves, Silk Shirts, 
Silk Hose, Ties, Fine Dress Shoes. Business and 

Dress Suits, Raincoats, Mackinaws, Etc.

TO SERVICE 
I IN MESSAGE

TWO WAVS 
1'0 AM 1ST WAR-TORN 

WORLD.

INE INDEPENDENCE
|| Asked to Rovlao Our Tan 

L,w» and Malta Loan ta 
Armonia.

President Woodrow
Tuesday afternoon called on 

to enact lecialation which 
t the United States in the 
a movement to aaake the 

> d  democracy prevail through 
M  world
ith  regular message to congress, 

vent to the two houses by 
) ’resident Wilson said 

ways la which the 
States can lead in establish 
principles of “ right makes 
la the world, which ara as

and power of democracy to make ] roadH to provide control.
000.000 has already been

a*.
By offering tha axample within 

'own confines of the will and 
r of democracy to make and en 

w l,wi which are undeniably juat 
I which are equal In tbair admin

H  By (taiiilng for right and Jus 
i, toward individual nations, 

president declared that “ the 
p./ cf an immediate disposition 
the part of congress to remedy 
iajosti* ea or evils that may have 

themselves in our own nation 
I nr# will afford the moat effectual 

to the forces o f choas and 
ay which are playing so dioas- 
a part in the fortunes of free 

in more than one part of the

fxu  president did not mention the
treaty or league of nations In 

message, but submitted the fol- 
; program to carry out the aims j 

I outlined
iiate passage

la tl»« mission upon which dem- 
™ w *y  esm . Into the world. Uemoeraew 
la an assertion of the right of ithe indl-
vldusl to Itvs and to he treated Justly as 
against any attempt on the part of any 
oesshlnatlon o f Individuals to maka at
tempts which will overburden him or 
which will destroy his equality umong 
Ills fellowe In the matter of right or priv
ilege, and I think we all realise that the 
day has come when democracy la being 
put upon its Anal test The old world 
la Just now suffering from a wanton re. 
Jest ion of the principle of democracy and 
a substitution of the principle of autoc- 
racy m  asserted In tjje naniet but with
out the authority and sanction of (ht 
multitude This la the time o f alt others 
when democracy should prove Its purity 
and Its aprtltusl power to prevail It Is 
surely the manifest destiny of the United 
Statea to Uad In the attempt to make thio 
ipkrii prevail.

‘ •There are two ways In which tho 
fs ited  Statea can assist to accomplish 
this great object. First, by offering the 
•sample within her own borders of the 
will
ind enforce laws which arc unquestion 
ihly Just, which are equal in administra
tion—lows which secure Its full right to 
labor and yet at the same time safeguard 
•he integrity of property and particular
ly of that property which Is devoted tn 
the development of Industry and the lu
res** of live neceaeary wealth of the 

world. Second, by standing for right and 
lusth-e as towards Individual nations. 
The laws o f democracy Is for the pro
tection of the weak and the Influence of 
every nation which Is struggling towards 
its right and towards Its proper recog
nition and privilege in the family of na
tion* The United States can not refuse 
this role of champion without putting 
stigma of rejection upon the great and 
devoted men who brought Its government 
into existence and established It in the 
face o f almost universal opposition and 
intrigue, even In the face of force, 
for example, against the orders In council 
f Great Britain and the arbitrary Na 

•lolennlr decrees which Involved us In 
what we know aa the war of l i l t .  I urge 
votl to consider that the display of an 
■mmedlate disposition on the part of tine 
ongresvt© remedy any Injustices or e\il* 

• h it may have shown themselves In our 
>wn national life will afford the most 
ffcctual offset to the force* of chaoa 
nd tyranny which are playing so disas

trous a part In the fortunes of the free 
eoples of more than one port of the 

world The United States !« of necessity 
the sample democraev of the world and 
•he triumphs of democracy depends upon 
its success.

I

The

of the budget

of Ux laws, 
for disabled

test economy In government 
iatioas.
Iiate revision 

[Adequate provision 
tn and sailors.
government loan to Armenia, 
sting of independent e to the

ppines.
|h addition, the president repeated 

uendiitiona he maue In previous 
_  ges urging encouragement tor 
i manufacture of dye-ntuffg and re- 
i chemicals; laws controlling cold 

and requiring federal licenses 
til corporations engaged in in 
ste commerce ns n means o f re 

the cost of living.
At its close tbe president wrote a 

raph which might be regarded 
t valedictory saying:

1 have not so much laid before you 
[•trios of recommendations as sought 

■tier a confession of faith, of the 
to stand by until my last fight 

I day. 1 believe thin te be the faith 
America, the faith of the future.

[and of all the victories which await 
•ational action in the days to come, 

other in America or elsewhere." 
homecracy, the president said, “ is 

put upon its final test."
'The old world,”  said he. “ Is just 

suffering from a wanton rejec 
of the principle of democracy 

a substitution of the principle of 
tracy as asserted tn the name bnt 

pithont the authority and sanction of 
lo multitude. This la the tinie of all 
idlers when democracy should prove 
N» purity and Its spiritual power to 
■wail. It is surely the manifest des- 
k f  of the United 8tates to lead in 
ke attempt to make this spirit pre- 
l l , "

f "Tbe United States,”  said the presi 
t, "con not refuse this role of 
■pion without putting the stigma 
rejection unon the great and derejection upon the great

men who brought its govern- 
into existence.”

EfThp president's mesiiagp was not 
immediately in the senate, which 

cd until it had disposed of routine

ii

Budget System
Recovery from disturbing and some

times disastrous effect* of the l i t *  war 
has been exceedingly slow on the other 
*lde of tho water and has given promise,
I venture to say of early completion only 
In our own fortunate country, hut even 
with uo the recovery halts and Is impeded 
at time* and there are Immediately ser
viceable acts of Icglalatlon which It aeems 
•o mo we ought to attempt, to assist that 
recovery and prove the Indatructlbte re- 
ureratlve force of a great government 

of the people. One o f these Is to prove 
that a great democracy ran keep house 
s successfully nnd In as business-ilk* a 

fashion as any other government It 
seems to me that the flrat step towards 
•moving this la to supply ourselves with a 
systematic method of handling our esti
mates and expenditures and bringing 
them to the point where they will not be 
an unnecessary strain upon our Income or 
necessitate unreasonable taxation. In oth
er words, a workable budget system, and 
I respectfully suggest that two elements 
• re essential to such a system: namely, 
not only that the proposal o f npproprla 
flops should he In the hands of a single 
body, such as a single appropriations 
committee in each house of the congress, 
hut also that this body should he brought 
into such co-operation with th« depart
ments of the government and with the 
treasury of th* United States as would 
enable it to act upon a complete conspec
tus of the needs of the government and 
the resource* from which It must draw 
Its Income I reluctantly vetoed the budg
et bill passed by the lis t session of the 
congress because of a constitutional ob
jection.

"The house o f representntIves subse
quently modified the hill In order to imet 
this objection. In the revised form I be
lieve that the bill, coupled with action 
already taken by the congress to revise 
Its rule and iwocedure. furnishes the 
foundations for an effective natlonnl 
budget system I earnestly hnpe. there
fore. that one of the first steps taken by 
the present session of the congress will 
be te pass the budget bill.

Nation's Finances
“ The nation's finances have shown 

marked Improvement during the past 
year The total ordinary receipts o f !<>.- 
694.fl09.000 for the fiscal year 1920 exceed
ed those for 1*19 by *1.542,000.000. while 
the total net ordinary expenditures de
creased from $lt,514.000.000 to $6,403.000.. 
000. The gross public debt, which reach
ed Its highest point on August 31. 1919 
when It was *26.696.000,000. had dropped 
on November 30. 1920.. to *21.175.000.000 
There also hat been a marked decrease 
In holdings of government war securities 
by the bunking institutions of the coun
try. a* well ns In the amount of bills heldYiy ~ * --- - - *— - 1*- uwoMroul hv

AH bronchos of th*
oo-operai* to am
realized

" I  can not overemphasis* th* m
slty In government appropriations an-
expenditures and the avoidance by th 
congress of practices which take mono 
from ths treasury by Indefinite or r* 
volvlng fund appropriations. The aoti 
mates for the present year show til*  
over a billion dollars of expenditure 
wore authorised by the last congrss 
In addition to the amounts shown k 
th* usual compiled statements o f ap
propriations

ipse Ids Appropriation*
This strikingly Illustrates the Im 

portanc* of making direct and speelfb 
appropriations Tho relations bet wee i 
the current receipt* and current ax 
pandit urea of the government duiJni 
the present fiscal year, aa wall as dur 
ing tho last half of tho last fiscal year 
has boon disturbed by th* extraordl 
nary burdens thrown upon th* treaa 
ury by the transportation act. In con 
nectlon with the return of Ihe rail

Over MOO. 
paid to th

railroads under this act—*350.000.000 
during the present fiscal year, and I 
Is estimated that further payments ag 
gregatlng possibly (660.000.000 mu*
still be made to the railroads durlni 
th* current year. It is obvious tha 
these large payments have alread} 
serioualy limited the government* pro 
greaa In retiring the floating debt.

'('losely connected with Ibis. t» 
seems to me, is the necessity for ah 
Immediate consideration o f the roots 
Ion of out tax laws.

“ HlinpllAcatlon of th* Income and 
profits taxes has become an immediatt 
necessity. These ‘ taxes performed an 
Indispensable service during the war 
Th# need for their almpllflcatiiin, how
ever. Is very great, in order to aavo 
tha taxpayer inconvenience and ex. 
pens# and in order to make hla lia
bility more certain and definite. Other 
and more detailed recotimn ndatlom 
with regard to taxes will no doubt b* 
laid before you by the secretary of 
the treasury and the commissioner of 
internal revenue.

“ It is ruy prlvfeg# to draw to the 
attention of congt »ss for very sympa
thetic consideration the prob’em of 
providing adequate .'eollitleH for the 
care and treatment o» former members 
of the military and orvul forces who 
are sick or disabled aa Cte result o f 
their participation In the war. These 
heroic men can never be paio to money 
for Ihe service they patriotiraUy ren
dered the nation. Their reward will 
lie rather In realisation of the fact that 
they have vindicated the rights o f 
their country and aided In safeguard 
Ing civilisation. The nation's gratitude 
must be effectively revealed to them 
by the most ample provision for their 
medical car* and treatment as well as 
for their vocational training and place 
ment. The time has come when a more 
complete prngratn can be formulated 
and more satls(actorlly administered 
for their treatment and training, and I 
earnestly urge that the congress glva 
the matter Its early i-onslderatlon.

“ The secretary of th# treasury and 
the board for vocation education will 
outline In their annual reports prnpoe 
als covering medical care and rehabtl- 
Itatlon which I am sure will engage 
your earnest study and command your 
most generous support. ■

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only on* medicine that really 
Stands out pro eminent a* a medicine for 
curabl* ailments of ths kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmor’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for tb* reason that it has proven 
to bo Just the romody needed in t bourn® ‘ 
upon thousands of distressing caw 
Bwamp-Root moke* friends quickly be
cause it* mild end immediate affect is seen 
realized In moot cases. It la a gentle,

Sold at all
hsaliag vegetable compound.

8tart treatment at one*, 
drag stores in bottle* of two

B,|iew*v*i%*?f you wish first to test this I 
tioB ten cents to Of* |n J S *  *•" to

■ample bottle. Whe^wr't1’ ’ toT
® «tion  this pep.S!Ad?. “ *  U  |

great praparat 
Kilmer A C<o

HOW IT HAD TO BC DONK.

“ What nre you doing at Unit safe?” 
shouted the jiollt icul urn Huger, us he 
turntM n flualillght on the crouching 
figure in front of the safe.

“ Indeed. houM," replied Bill the Burg. 
I don't nieun no harm. O f course, 

what I'm doin' looks a little irregular, 
but—”

“You came here lo steal, didn’t 
yon r

No. All to the opposite. What 1 
was doin’ wns tryln* to slip it few thou 
sand into your cumpnlgn fund all un 
bckiiown to anybody.”

Fits the Circumstances.
“Why, this Is it funny telephone; 

Isn't finished. Is It?”
"Yes; that's a complete telephone." 
“Rut there Is nothing tn It hut the 

receiver. Where Is the mouthpiece?” 
“Doesn't need ode. That Is the tn- 

fitrument over whirh I converse with 
Biy wife."—I’uck,

teas.

T IX T  OF MESSAGE 
Nvsidsnt Wilson's annual message tol 

■egress Tuesday follows:
“Wh-n I addressed f»y*<4f to perform 

the duly laid upon the president by 
_ _  constitution to present to you an an- 

report on th* Mats of the union. I 
••Bird my thought dominated by an Im- 

i tovtal sentence of Abraham Lincoln:
"Ld  ua have faith that right makes 

•i«ht nnd In that faith let us dare to do 
®ur duty at we understand tt.”  

r "A sentence Immortal because It *m 
todies in a form of utter simplicity and 
tocrly the essential faith of ths nation 
Jhn faith In which It was conceived and 
with In which It has grown to glory and 
tower w ith  that faith nnd th#T>lrth of 
* nation founded upon It came th# hope 
“ to th* world that a new order would 
Prevail throughout the affair* of mankind, 
an order In which rthson and right would 
‘■a* precedence of covetousness and force. 
»*d I believe that I  express th* wish and 
torpoa* of every thoughtful American 
when I aay that this sentence marks for 
■* ,n th* plainest manner the part we 
Mould play alike In th# arrangement of 
Mr domestic affairs and In our exercise 
*• Influence upon the affairs of the world 

this faith, and by this fallh alone, 
••n the world be lifted out ef Its present 
confusion and despair. It waa this faith 
which prevailed ever th* wicked force of 
Jwmany. You will remember that th# 
beginning *r the end of the war cam* 
when th* German people found them- 
Mlvae foes to face with conscience of 

world and realised that right •
net wrong that 

wraa attempting tn p»r- 
I think, therefore, that It I* true 

y that this was the fsltti which won 
fa the leith  w ‘ 

into the fletj » '" i
. — ----- te make sure e f vie
tevy.

H« .’ *■■ ■ — -- ---
the federal reserve banka secured by 

government war obligations. This for
tunate result has relieved the banks and 
left them freer to finance the nerds 
agriculture. Industry and commerce, 
has been due In large part to the reduc
tion of the puhMc debt, especially o f the 
floating debt, but mure particularly ‘ 
the Improved distribution of government 
securities among permanent Investors.

“The cessation o f the government’s bor
rowing. except through short term cer
tificates o f Indebtedness has been a mat 
ter o f great consequence to the people 
o f the country ut large, as well an to the 
holders o f liberty bonds and vlctcry notes 
nnd has lud an Important bearing on the 
matter of effective credit control. Thr 
yi-ar haa been characterized by the pro 
gresslv* withdrawal of the treasury from 
the drumstick credit market and from a 
position o f dominant influence In tlml 
market. Tho fu'.ure course will neees 
sarlly depend upon the extent to whic 
economies are practiced uiul upon the 
lurdrns placed upon the treasuty, as 

well as upon Industrial developments und 
the maintenance of tax receipts at a suf
ficiently high level.

Fundamental Facts
The fundamental fact which 

present dominates the government's n- 
nandal situation Is that (7.600,004,000 
of Its war Indebtednsss matures within 
the next two and a half years. Of this 
amount. *3,500.000,000 is floating debt 
and *5,00#,000.000 victory notes and war 
savings oertlficates. The fiscal pro
gram o f the government must he de
termined with reference to these ma
turities. Hound policy demands that 
government expenditures be reduced to 
the lowest amount which will permit 
Ihe various service* to operate e ffi
ciently and that government receipts 
from taxes end salvage be maintained 
sufficiently high to provide for current 
requirement*. Including Interest and 
sinking fund charges on Ihe public 
debt, and at th* seme time retire the 
floating debt and part of the victory 
t o e  before Maturity. With rigid gaan-

Hons

Promote Agriculture
"Perm it me to emphasise once 

the need for action upon certain mat 
ter* upon which I dwelt at some 
length In m.v message to the second 
session of the sixty-sixUi congress. The 
necessity, for example, of encouraging 
the manufacture of dyestuffs and relnt 
ed chemicals; Ihe Importance o f doing 
everything |>oKHtble to promote ugrtcul 
tural production along economic lines.
In Improve agricultural marketing and 
lo make rural life more attractive and 
healthful:' the need for a law regulating 
cold storage in such a way as lo limit 
Ihe lime during which goods may be 
kept tn storage, prescribing the method 
of disposing of them If kept beyond the 
permitted period and requiring goods 
released from storage in all cases to 
bear the date of their receipt.

“ It would also be most serviceable o f 
It were provided that all goods re
leased from cold storage for Interstate 
shipment should have plainly marked 
upon each package Ihe selling or mar
ket price at which they went Into 
storage, In order that the purchaser 
might be able to learn what profits 
stood between hint and the producer 
or the wholesale dealer. Instead, It 
would be very serviceable to Ihe public 
If all goods destintd for Interstate com
merce were made to carry upon every 
parking case whose form mads It poa 
slide a plain statement of the price at 

hieh they left the hands o f the pro
ducer I respectfully call your atten
tion. also, to the recommendation* of 
the message referred to with regard to 
a federal license for all corporations 
engaged In Interstate commerce

•In brief. Ihe immediate legislative 
need of Ihe time I* the removal of all 
obstacles to the realization of Ihe best 
ambitions of our people In their sever
al classes o f employment and the 
strengthening o f all Instrumentalities 
by which difficulties are to tie met 
and removed and Justice dealt out 
whether by law or by some form of 
mediation and conciliation. I do not 
feel It lo be my privilege at prssen t 
to suggest the detailed and particular 
methods by which these objects may 
be attained, but I have faith that the 
Inquiries of your several committers 
will discover Ihe way and th# method.

X E E r  THE SAME HOUIUB.
YVIfey—George, how ran you staff 

away from home so late nights?
Hubby— oh . easily. 1 acquired 

the habit while I xvaa courting you, 
m y dear.

Houaewifery.
■be gets some yeast and plans a feast
>J f which I hate lo  think:
The things she'll make are bad to take 

Jn rood and worse In drink.

True to Form.
"The os-nriny officer gnvo his wife 

■ rent military roinmnnt! when she 
suit! slit* wnntetl to siurt the furuutw. 

"What wns l » r  
"  ‘Hold voor fire : '"

I f  marriage Ik a tie, how ran 
wedding pass off without a liitcli?

Th* Cuticura Toilet Trie.
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder nnd per
fume. No toilet table la complete 
wlthotM them. 25c everywhere.—Adv.

A man naturally has a hurt! cheek 
when he travels through life tffi It.

H o w * «  T h is?  '
HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE WUI 

do what w* claim for It—cure Catarrh or 
Deafness caused by Catarrh. We do not 
claim to cure any other disease.

HAUL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is s 
liquid, taken Internally, and acts through 
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of 
th* system, thus reducing th* Inflamme- 
tlon and restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

The woman who Is it perfect fit) will 
tell you thnt figures never lie._________

“ Ware's black Powder 
Brings Sure Relief 

from Stomach Trouble"
So writes a Clinton, N. C„ woman 

who was relieved of a bad case 
of Catarrh of the Stomach.

"The doctors said 1 bad rttarrh ef tbs 
stomach in s very bad stage. I  suffered 
greatly and lived on raw egg* and butter- 
milk tor weeks, but it Aid not relieve me. 
I kcurd of Ware's Black Powder and com
menced taking it. and a decided change for 
the better commenred at once. Now I set 
anything I want and suffer no pain from it. 
1 consider Ware's Black Powder a Mr* 
cure for all stomach trouble*."

Thus writes Mrs. Mary MeMerray et 
Clinton, N. on May 14, 1920; and bar 
experience is similar to that of hundreds 
of others. Ware’s Black Powder is sold 
at aU drug stores, lor 60c and *1.20 
the package. Contains no harmful drug*. 
Does not purge. Used for over 40 years. 
THE WARE CHEMICAL CO. Dallas

A S K  YO UR  
N E I G H B O R  !
Sa n  A n to n io , T exas . —  •Doctor 

Pierce’B Favorite Preacripton hag 
been very benefidgJ to my health.

I wag suffering 
with weBknens 
which caused 
me to become 
all run-down 
and nervous. I 
was just miser
able but by the 
use of the ‘Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion’ I was completely restored to 
strength and good health. K n o w 

ing what ‘Favorite Prescription'1 
has done for me, I do not hesitate 
to recommend it to other women, 
who suffer.*— M r s . J . B . N a y l o r ,/ 

216 Rische Street.

B e a s l e y , T e x a s .— "  During ex- 
pectancy I have always taken Dr..
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription as a 
tonic and strengthened and in each  
case it has proved to be a wonder
ful comfort and help to me. I had 
practically no suffering and my ba
bies have been strong and healthy.. 
I believe Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pro
scription is the best medicine tho 
young mother can take, and 1 never 
hesitate to recommend it to my 
friends."— M r s . Ida  Ch an c e .

All drpggists sell the Prescrip
tion in both fluid and tablet form.

Saved My Ufa 
With Eatonic j

Saym M aw  J a ra a y  W om a a
“ I  was nearly dead until I  found

Katoolc and I  cun truly nay It saved 
| my life. It  Is the best stomach need* 

cine ever made,”  writes Mrs. UUa 
i Smith.
1 A d d  stomach causes awful misery
1 which Eatonic quickly gets rid off by 
j taking up and carrying out the aridity 
I and guM-g which prevent good diges

tion. A  tablet taken after meals brings 
quick relief. Keep* the stomach 
ticiilthy and helps to prevent the many 
ills so liable to grlee from exceee add. 
Don't suffer from stomach miseries 
when you can get a big box o f Katonle 
for a trifle with your druggist's guar
antee.

Cold Encouragement.
He—Purling, 1 dreuin of yon tit m.v 

own.
She—Blit 

conlrarle*.
drcutni*. you know, go by

Disappointment.
Agent— 1* that noubrette 1 *ent you 

rhtr?
Manager—4’ lilck? I should say not/ 

She Ik h regulur old lieu.

Association.
"Tho young iuhii who room  to aev 

Aland hn* such mi explosive manner.”
“ No wornlor, when III* father la In 

the firework* business."

, A Condition.
“ Hurry naked my hand for the next 

dance."
“Then give It to Idut on condition he 

keep* off your feet."

— T *

at

only.

Leon for Armenia

"In  retpon*# lo whnt I believe to be 
the Impulse of sympathy and opinion 
throughout the United State*, I earn
estly suggest that the congress author
ize Ihe treasury of Ihe United State* 
to make to the struggling government 
of Armenia such *  loan a* wa* mud* 
to several of Ihe allied government* 
during the war: and I would *l*o sug
gest that It would he desirable to pro
vide tn the legislation Itself that th* 
expenditure of Ihe money thus loaned 
should be tinder the supervision o f • 
commission or at least a eomml**lonrr 
from Ihe United States, In order that 
revolutionary tendencies within Armen 
in Itself might not be afforded by the 
loan u further tempting opportunity 
Allow me to call your attention to tbe 
fa d  that the people of the Philippine 
Island* have succeeded In maintaining 4 
stable government since the last actios 
o f the congress In their behalf and 
have thus fulfilled tha condition set 
by tbe congress aa precedent to a eon 
■dderatlon of granting independence to 
the islands I respectfully submit that 
thl* condition precedent having been 
fulfilled. It la now our liberty and our 
duty to keep our promise to the people 
of thoae Islands by granting them th* 
independence which they *o honorably 
covet.

“ I have not no much Inld before you 
n aerie* o f recommendations, gentle
men, n* sought to otter a confession 
of faith, of the faith In which 1 was 
bred nnd which It I* my solemn pur
pose to eland by until * "
mg day .1 believe this 
e f A

A HORRIBLE FAUX PA 
“ My dear you have mad* a terrible 

mistake."
“ What'e the matter?"
“ Don't you realise that this weath

er la much too cool for fura."

£ This It Shoe Intui anc e

$ 5 . 0 0  C A S H

N e w  p a i r  o f  S h o e s

w i l l  h e  141 v r- 11 t o  I h u

went« I who finds RAPER
in On Inc' our.tcr s. in
soles <■ 1 out styles <> i any 
shoes made hy us, beai iny
t i n s  t r a d e - m a r l ___

"  I t  To  h r .« / n i/ A z r
'

See Vou 1 neighborl 
and in.' I on th. 1 c''dma(vSKeN*y 
‘ AII L e a th i r "  I > ..d*- M a rk  ll n u -.n r 

'hoc c, i.nciiiy

A p t s
Texas Directory

Get Rid of the Worms
FA TTE N  YOU*  STOCK

VANN'S W OR MS-GO for hog* sad shoe* 
SULV A SALT BLOCK for csttls.

On* dollar bring* big sample. ’
Chemical Co. of Toma, lag

Accordion Pleatinf
of tbe Finest Workmanship

Hemstitching, Buttonhole*
Embroidery, Etc.

Work Promptly Done sod 
Mall Order* Solicited

Houston Plealiif & BsitaaGe.
101 KUa Bldg.. H«n*Un.T*m

K IM . 111*. IK II.I. W t.K V Il. and mU
; insect ,.e*l» I*at pend, on DBAD
I V IU X K S S  c'ouritjr A gent* w sam d > ___* been*#* to farmer*, true*-ra and vn hardteM 

Ml* money. T> D CU1NRL Amarillo.. TeiJM f

The Equivalent.
“ I get hut little out o f llle.”

Raid Abner tillnn 
“ About a* little.'' said til* wife,

A* you put In.

Nothing Lacking.
"N«t you've xtiirtpil aliavlng yc«m#»!f. 

eh? Ihw't you min* Ihe harbor** chat
ter?"

“ No! Ht Hit. Y ou eor. I art my 
phonograph going during thr prm-e**."

tnd

3  V

Another Construction.
Toting Man— Do you think your nl* 

frr would hr sorry to marry and 
lenvr you? *

Thr Terror—Ob. yes. She said she 
would bnrr hrrn married long ago If 
ft hadn't lavn for me.—1-ondon An 
gnrra.

M total Reservation.
-Hob- muld yon truthfully ttSjl

Gabby that
you o f «  flower? 
did. hut I didn't

Feel in Mean?
Headache? Nausea? Dizziness? Bilious
ness! Constipation 1 Lazy and ^ood for 
nothing most of the time? What you 
need is a shaking-up of your “ inrnmlB” 
and a gingering-up all over. The thing 
that’ll fix you up is:

Dr.THACHER
LIVIRAiri BLOOD

An old doctor’s prescription; in use for 
68 years. Enlivens your Liver, purifies 
ana enriches your Blood. Emulates 
your Bowels and is a fine family TONIC. 
Get a bottle from your drug store and 
yon’ll soon be

1 1 1



THE CROSS PLA IN S  REVIEW

P"(hillTon
Sold for 50 year, for Malaria . 
General Tonic. Helps build

M No* Sold kf Your DraiiU, Writ* AKTHl in h m .  - -

ft  this seas»n  oi the year we are 
mmpted to express through the col- 
«n»ns of the Review to each o f our 
Ltomers and friends our appreciV 
m  of your past favors, and we ex- 
id to you our best wishes for a 
ferry Christmas and happy new

CLOTHING, ETC
dimpled ——— -w

New Wool Olive Drab Officers* Blankets__ $ 6.95
New Wool Gray Officers’ B lankets...............  6.45
Re-issue Olive Drab Officers’ B lan kets........  5.95
Re-issue Gray Officers’ B lan kets...................  5.45
Regulation W ool Overcoats, marching length 10.50 
New Regulation O. D. S h irts.........................  5.75
Slightly Used Regulation O. D. S h irts.......... 3.00
Khaki Pants, lace regulation, slightly used . .  1.50
Canvas Leggings, cuff, n e w ............................ 1.25

The above sent by prepaid insured parcel post. Also, 
all kinds of tents, cots, comforts, mattresses, new shoes, 
etc. Write for our complete price list. Satisfaction guar, 
anteed or money refunded upon return of goods. W e  are 
the largest dealers in army goods in Texas, Louisiana 
and Oklahoma. W e purchase direct from the Govern
ment. Order from the nearest store and save freight or 
express. Our stores are located as follows:

Crawford A  Or and, 906 Franklin St., Houston, Texas

A R M Y  EQUIPM ENT CO.
70S Milas* St., Shrwvaowrt, La. l i t  Main St., Ft. Worth, T « « *  

1519 CM inorca St., Dallas, Tosa*.
12 3  North Sids Square, Waco, Tomas. SIS East 3rd * »  T “ u* '

-  Such Christmas trees as these I 
In the swamp so cold. In tho swamp so damp 

'r _ There ere oedars green and groat, A j L
There are ptnes so high 
That ihay touch tha shy. O J C

There ere  hemlochs slim end stretght 9 j ^ j

'H E Y smile to the moon, they sing to the star. 
They nod to tho passing breeze.

A nd  every  bough 
Wears diamonds now.

In the lend o f Christmas traas.*
O  wonderful land In tha north woods far,

O  wonderful, beautiful land I 
A  hn m y cot so white 
^  I dream at night

But I’ve told her all about it.
And she opened^hef big, blue ey 

And Pm sure she jftderstood it— 
She looked so^wiy and wise.

Dear! what a tiiwjgstocking!
It doesn't take much to hold 

Such little ptobtoes a i baby’s 
Away from the frost and cold. 

But, then, for the baby’s Christmas 
It will never do at alUltgi 

Why, Santa wouldn’t be looking 
For anything half$o small.

I  know wiiatlvill do far SSM>aby— 
I’ve thought ogfagYeryiest pla

I I  borrow astoekfeiSof grandma. 
The Ion

And you’ll 
Right/fe 

And write 
And fas

a . d . M cD o n o u g h , Prop

The Usual Popularity. The principal uw* uf a hat 
the election is to tqlk through.The Artist— Food o f pictures? 

The Patron—My oath! ’Ardlj 
Isa a night.—Rydnoy Mullet In.

gesfcthat ever I can;
by mine, dear mother, 

jraln the cosjef-Vso; 
a l etter to Santa, \ 
ten ft o& the toe|#

iis is thebatg^sstocking 
f)gs n the comer here, 

never have seen her, Santa,

THE BEST YET.
It you have never naed Vac her-Balm, 

you don’t know how quickly and pleas
antly •  cold In the head, or sorenoso 
anywhere can be relieved by this harm- 
leas remedy.

Aak jour druggist, or send for a free 
sample, to K. W. Vacher, Inc., New Or
leans, La.

Avoid Imitations. Nothing la “Just
s atuvl •*—

prom pts us toTin -eason 
th ink you  fo r  y o u r  business 
lor 1920, and to  w ish you  
■ V e r y  M erry  Christm as and 
p p p y  and prosperous N e w

To have the reputation of Mng half 
cracked l*n t all it Is cracked up to h.

Im portant to Mothers 
Bxamtne carefully every M tlt  of 

CA8TOU1A. that famous old remedy 
tor Infants and children, sod see that It

Signs tore

In Use fo r Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorig

NOT OLD BOY’S LUCKY DAY

Jl CHRISTMAS 1DISH

(Dhereoor there is sickness.
Mst) Santa Clans brinq health; 

IDhetsssr there is povartq.
Mail Santa Claus brinq wealth; 

Wherever one is weepinq.
Maq tears to smiles qioe waq; 

CDherever sadness hovers.
Maq joq coma Christmas daq.

<To ooorq heart that's achtnq.
Maq peace and comfort come, 

And maq an outlook rosq 
Supplant each outlook qlum:

as good.1’—Adv.

GRANDMOTHER NOT SO SLOWCHRISTMAS HYMNfof-She only came last year. 
Butvhe’s just the blessedest baby!

Ai4^«i»3>^ore you go,
Just cram her stocking with goodies 

From the top dean down to the toe.

Ve appreciate you r busi- 
ess in the past and w ill ap- 
reciate w h at you  g iv e  us 
i the fu tu re.

Possibly Less “ Flip”  Then the Maidens 
o f Today, but She Seemed to 

Get There.
9ie «. Christina* ball.!
Say to the earth thi* is the aiora 
Wheroes ear Sevier K ies is here* 

Slag to all esea— the heed.

At That, It Must Be Admitted He Get 
Out o f Tight Bitustion Rather 

Neatly.Grandma dladulned the Drat aids to 
beauty—powder, rouge, eyebrow pen ile  wag the picture o f eednte inidGe 

age, from the broml-toed shoe* to tlw 
plncenea suspended by a broad black 
ribbon.

He leased long and longingly at the 
portrait o f a maiden In rather skimpy 
attire which adorned the lobby of • 
theater.

He entered the lobby.
He came out eguln.
He wap met by an equally sedats 

middle-aged woyiun.
“ What are you doing In there?” she 

demanded.
“ Why, my dear, I thought It wit* the 

entrance to tbe bird atore. but hurrtad 
out as soon as I discovered my mi*- 
take,” was his rather hatting reply.

As they started away, the man drew 
something from his pocket nod 
dropped It surreptitiously to the aide- 
walk. *

A newsboy quickly picked It up.
“Gee," he muttered, “a oivliwrtiy 

neat to the hurl lea.”
The sedate gentleman and bis wife 

•trotted on.

cil and eyelash lotion.
She acknowledged before the world 

that she had ears. She exposed them
to view.

8he attended church regularly. She 
knew nothing o f theaters, movies and 
chewing gum.

Rite danced the minuet with men 
she knew. Rhe would have been horri
fied with the primrose dance, the hula 
and the shltnmle.

She wore high necks and long 
sleeves, both trimmed with lace. Rhe 
would have considered the anah and 
shoulder strap o f today Indecent.

Her skirt was very long and her toes 
peeped In and out like tiny mice, we 
are told. Rhe would have been scan
dal Ixed by the knee-high skirt, the 
sheer hose and tbe low shoes o f the 
present mode.

Site gave no thought o f career, the 
vote or the great question of the day.

And yet—
Rite knew what to do when grand

father came along.—Judge.

Tha rich, tho poor, tha high, tha low, 
Tha littla child that sports in glow 

Tho agad folk that tattariag go—  
Proclaim tha morn 
That Chriat is bora.

That aavotb thorn and aavotb mot NEEB PRODUCE 
COMPANY

\ G om e/
Sing, aagal boat I
Siog o f tha stara that God hae placod 
Abava tha ssaagor ia tha aasti 

Slag o f tha gloria* o f tha might. 
Tha Virgia'a swaat humility,

Tha Baba with kiagly rahas bo- 
dight—

Sing to all maa whara’ar thay bo 
Thi* Christmas morn.
Far Christ i* bora.

That saroth thai

p t e s t

InaieBleeding and Miss Jane 
'•err united in marriage on
F ^
ly afternoon, in Cross Plains. 
|tv. R D. Carter performing 
ttemony. The cioom is a son 
r. and Mrs. H. L  Br.eding of 
nwood. and the bride a daueh 
(Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Perry, 
live two miles northwest of 
[The \oung couple have manv 
jlwho wish them much happi*

May each of out subscribers, in 
approaching this season of the year, 
be happy in knowing he ha*, in a 
.measure, porformed the duties en
cumbent on him May the advent 
o* the New Year not he looked upon 
with apprehension, but with a firm 
resolve to succeed. May each be 
rewaided with all he deserves.

Kenerick Clark, who is attending 
the A  & M., is ut home for th e  
holidays.

t g  t q  t g

A CHRISTMAS GREETING

A Merry Christmas. children *11.
Rich and poor, hsrg* and smsll.
To north, to south, to oast, to wool.
I*  ovary land where Christ I* guest.

A Merry. Marry ChrtsUnaal
Now may wo love our nolghbors morn.
And may wo gtvo from out our storm,
That all may havo a marry heart.
And take a gladsome. Joyous pan 

In our Morry. Merry Chrtataiaa!
For whan dear Cbrtatmaa Eva draws

ntgh.
He It ths time whan you and I
Shall put away all wrong and sin.
And bid ths holy Chrtat-Chttd in 

To hloao our Marry Christmas?
—Montreal Star.

«  «  «
A CHRISTMAS CAROL

Como hack ta Bothlohom,
Tha yaar is oa tha waaai

A  traaa ta otrifa that wears#* Ufa,
A truce ta griaf and pain.

Oh, hoar*, rotura ta Batklsham 
And haar ita soag again I

I f  oiroa arnicas luring than
Hava taraad thy thoughts asida.

I f  than hast quaffed tha bittar draft 
O f easy as a f pride.

I f  thaw ia agaay of sbama 
Hast thy daar Lard dauiad.

Caaaa hack today ta Bathlabaml 
Though thaw hast wandered far.

No rest shall i l l  thy yaaruiag breast 
Until thaw saa tha Star.

Ok, heart, return ta Bethlehem, 
Where yet tha aagala are I

* € * € * €
CHRISTMAS DAY.

and saveth me I 
— Eugaaa Field,

CHRISTMAS TIMES

Us Oeorgyt know H ay
Ths Evidence in tha Case.

“What a funny dog !“
- I daresay whnt makes you 

tfts.t Is his waggish tall.”

Going Right Through. 
Katherine— “ Is he making money as 

a surgeon?** Kidder—“Yes. he.- r*^ 
Idly curving hla way to fortune.”

Christinas tlmaa ta Oaorgy I lost • •  sura 
aa fata.

Anew It by tha littla girla that hang 
aroun tha gala.

Waitin' with a him far ms whoa avooin' 
osmss along.

Aa ' “ What you sola' to buy m * r  IS lhair 
evortaatln' aungl

Cbrtatmaa tlmaa la Oaorgy I 'Pears ta ms 
that they

Are in a powerful hurry for ta 'mind you 
o' the day.

Aa I f tha oid-timo Tailors that's lived so 
mighty long

Didn't know ths time o* Christmas 'Uiout 
that svorlastln song I

Hut—thank the Lord, there's some one 
In the homes aroun' us ytt

T o  klso us all far Christmas so'e wa oavor
kla forgtt!

AS thank ika Lord far little anas that

f‘ " ‘ fc tho time ta long
a us young forever with tha mu- 
a' that aang'

—Atlanta Constitution.

When OiHsMnas come* N  fust oa lief
grva half •

M y cooky to tke baby, an* taka cars 
About tbe crumb*.

k’ s fun sa make tba littla faHosf laugh. 
A n ' I don't Bund Km taggin’ every- 

wham.
He can't Kelp bein' brtle! I’m not mad

coffee has many advan
tages, soon recognized.
Postum Is better for 
health, costs less than  
coffee, yet has a flavor 
very similar to coffee.

Postum Cereal should 
be boiled a full fifteen 
minutes. Another form 
Instant Pbstum is made 
instantly in the cup, no

Deposited with Stale $1,000,000.0
The Strongest Texas Company, Financially.

Offers attractive policy contracts at attractive 
’ v ‘i n  rates,

An ’ mot Km wry»,“Thst boy's loo food to

But Tin not ’fraid of dyin\ cause fm  
not

N o different from always— only glad. 
Whan Quutma* comm!

'  i f  * c  « c
CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS

son sad lew. glad Christmas hells! 
too. will sing,

wing sur gifts mors precious far 
irranktncsnas or oustly myrrh 
IhiSai our king 
masers led lives we'll give;
| trustins. lovtsg hearts we bond 
kd for grace sad strength is live, 
ihsuor him. our precious friend 

-Hslsctsd.

«€ *€ *€
US THE RECONSTRUCTOR. boiling required.

Grocers sell both kinds 

'There's a Reason M
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w " g s ? r i  r \  i §  i
So ld  for 5 0  years for M alar!*.
General Tonic. Helps build ^  ** a

H Na* Satd Sy Yarn W»0. AKTHUI^pe^ ^ ^

*  V,

U  th «M l •' <
tha swamp so

i  and g rN t, 
high 
• »hy.
and straight\

• > <  ,  
hay sing to tha
itg braaza.

north woods far, 
land I

grand.

vow that lias 
graat trass |

»  I got 
tit-shut ayas 
irtng- 
rm 
rm
spring.

ARMY BLANKETsI
CLOTHING, ETC.

f c W 8 s a s s t e a r , -"'»E*
Re-issue Olive Drab Officers' Blankets........  5*45
Re-issue Gray Officers' Blankets 
Regulation Wool Overcoats, marching l-„ -A  in S  
New Regulation O. D. ShirU * *  %
Slightly Used Regulation O. D. Shirts........
Kh«ki Pants, lace re lation , slightly used !! ] S  
Canvas Leggings, cuff, n ew ...................... ]

n J hj  mh°cVT  *?nt by prep* jd in,ur« d parcel post. Also 
all kinds of tents, cots, comforts, mattresses, n ew  ah ’ 
etc. Write for our co m D le ta  n r ir *  li.» ho''‘'! l Cs'. ^  _ ! e_f ° Ur C,0m?le,te pric< ,i*t- Satisfaction uar.

f q ^^0

and O k U h « « .  W a  parchaM "direct"
m pn l. O r d e r  i m m  ik a  n a . a « . l  __J .  UOV®*T|«

-  * - 3 % .the largest dealers in army goods in Texas. l w *
— ' OkUKomj. W .  p u rch iJ  di,

t* Order from the nearest store and save fr*l*h! 
M*. Our .tore, are located a . fo llo w "  ,hl or

ment. 
express.

C raw fo rd  AOroad , 90S Frank lin  St.. H ou ton , T « u

ARMY EQUIPMENT CO.
70S M.l.ra S t„ Sh r...port, La. m  Main St.. Ft. Worth, Toss,

IS IS  Cwnnsrct St., DolUs, T ____  '
*23 North Sido Squoro, Waco. To so*. 315 Eost 3rd S t, Talso, Olda.

THt Usual Popularity
The Artist— Fond o f pictures?
The Patron— My oath I Anlly ever 

ails* a night.—Sydney Bulletin.
---------------- *_____

THE BEST YET.
It you have never used Vartier-Balm, 

you don’t know how quickly and pleas
antly a cold In the head, or soreness 
anywhere can be relieved by this harm- 
less remedy.
I  Ask your druggist, or send for s free 
sample, to E. W. Vscher. Inc, New Or-

The principal use of u hat wou os 
the election Is to talk through.

Dr. Punr'i -Deed Shot' 
'•rote or Tapeworm but a 

Is which they breed
H  «l>lr rtpoh out th. mv

kpai.— AUv.

To hlfve the reputation of Mng bolt 
cracked Isn't all It Is cracked up to be.

Avoid Imltatk 
aa good.”— Adv.

STMAS HYMN GRANDMOTHER NOT SO SLOW

■MS bolls!
Mrtb this is the eac 
r Savior King is bo

the

o poor. Ibo high. the low, 
child that • port■ iu gleo, 

Jb that tottoriog go—  
laim tho morn 
Christ is bora,

•lb thorn sod saeoth mol

boot I
•tors that Cod has placod 
mangor in tbo oaati 
ho gloria, o f tbo night, 
s swoat humility, 
o with kingly roboe bo-

mon whore'or thay bo 
Cbriutmae morn,
Christ is born, 
itk thorn ond savotb mol 

— Eugaao Fiold.

tISTMAS TIMES.

naa la Ooorgyt snow N by

>y is talkin' ’bout tha toys 
i f ;
n 'am In the wtndara whar’
liar walked along.
ou goln' to buy roer la hia
a' aungt

Possibly Laos "F lip " Than tha Maidens 
o# Today, but Sh# Seemed to

Got Thoro.#

Grandma disdained the first aids to 
beauty—powder, rouge, eyebrow pen
cil and eyelash lotion.

She acknowledged before the world 
that she had ears. She exposed them 
to view.

She attended church regularly. She 
knew nothing o f theater*, movies and 
chewing gum.

She danced the minuet with men 
she knew. She would hnve been horri
fied with the primrose dance, the hula 
and the shltnmle.

She wore high necks and long 
sleeves, both trimmed with lore. She 
would hnve considered the snsh and 
shoulder strap of today Indecent.

Her skirt was very long unit her toes 
peeped In and out like tiny mice, we 
are told. She would have been scan
dalised by the knee-high skirt, the 
sheer hose and the low shoes o f the 
present mode.

She gave no thought o f career, the 
vote or the great question of the day.

And yet—
She knew what to do when grand

father came along.—Judge.
■

Tha Evidence in tho Coot.
“ What a funny dog!"
" I  daresay whnt makes you think 

that Is his waggish tall."

Im portant to Mothers
i ■nunlne carefully every of
CASTOltlA, that famous old remadr 
(or Infanta and children,and see that*

Bears tbo
Nothing Is “ juot ®BBntnra oft______

In Use fo r Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

NOT OLD BOY’S LUCKY DAT

At That It Must Be Admlttsd Ht Set 
Out of Tight Bituation Rather 

Neatly.

Ho wait the picture o f sedate tnldl 
age, from the brond-toed shoes to the 
piacenes suspended by a broad black 
ribbon.

He gased long and longingly at the 
portrait o f a maiden In rather skimpy 
attire which adorned the lobby of s 
theater.

He entered the lobby.
He came out sguln.
He wap met by an equally sedate 

mlddle-agod wopan.
“ What are you doing In there?1* she 

demanded.
"Why. my dear, I thought It wn* the 

entrance to the bird store, but hurried 
out ns soon as I discovered my mis* 
take," was his rather halting reply.

An they started away, the man drew 
something from hi* pocket nnd 
dropped It surreptitiously to the side
walk. *

A newsboy quickly picked It up.
“Gee," he muttered, “a orchestlf , 

seat to the burlles."
The sedate gentleman and his wife 

•trolled on.

Going Right Through. 
Kattierinr— “ Is he making money as 

a surgeon?" Kidder—“ Yea. he* r»p 
Idly curving hla way to fortune."

moo la Ooorgyt loot so ouro

tho llttio girls that bang 
Jio goto.
o kiao for mo whoa ovoain'

tong.
ou sols ' to buy m o r  lo tfeolr 
10' songl

nos la Ooorgyt 'Pears to mo
» f
'•rful hurry for to ‘mlng you 
lay.
A-llmo folloro (hal o lived so 
long
the time o* Christmas *thout 

irlaetln eon* I

the Lord, there's soms on# 
tomes aroun* us fit  
II fsr Christmas so’o wo oovor 
lit!
ho Lord for llttio onso that 
bo tlmo to long 
i young forovor with tho mu- 
hat son* I

—Atlanta Coostltu

« € * € * €
STM A5 THOUGHTS

md low. glad Chnatmao 
sill sing, 
mr gifts mors proclous far 

ly myrrh

slsd lives we'll give; 
tins, loving hearts wo bewd 
r grace and si l ength to live, 
r him. our pronoun friend 

-•elect ad.

HE RECONSTRUCTOR.

■V ISAIAH.
iat* an o< ntod mo to preach 
■a u n to  th e  m eeh . 
it mo is Mod up the

bortf to tho captive* 
lid tho otg^

i ii 
build
raloo op tho funner

tho waste ante*

PO STUM
used in place o f 

coffee has many advan
tages, soon recognized.
P o s tu m  is better for 
health, costs less than  
coffee, yet has a flavor 
very similar to coffee.

Postum Cereal should 
be boiled a full fifteen 
minutes. Another form 
Instant Postum is made 
instantly in the cup, no 
boiling required.
Grocers sell both kinds 

"T h ere's a R eason  ”

Greetings
Kt this season o f  the year we are 

[p r o m p t e d  to express through the col- 
Lins of the Review to each of our 
istomers and friends our apprecia- 

of your past favors, and we ex- 
L j to you our best wishes for a 

Lry Christmas and happy new

pr.

The City Tailor Shop
a . d . McDo n o u g h , Prop.

Christmas ■■
i

reetings

I

We are sincerely thankful to our many friends 
and patrons who, by their liberal patronage, 

ahave made success possible for us.

May the coming days, and weeks and years 
bring to each of you a continuation of the 
blessings you now enjoy, with many new and 
richer ones added.

CLAY & BUTLER L’BR 
COMPANY

W , B. B A L D W IN ,  Manager

oOur Country Friends
Who Sell the Produce

'hi soason prom pts us to 
[thank you fo r  y o u r  business 
|pr 1920, and to  w ish  you  
very M erry  Christm as and 

tappy and prosperous N e w  
’ear.

appreciate you r busi- 
less in the past and w il l  np- 
ireciate what you  give us 

the future.

NEEB PRODUCE 
COMPANY
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A Merry Christmas
To All

We wish to use this means o f expressing to our 
friends and customers our sincere st thanks for the 
patronage you have given us this year, enabling us 
to do a larger business than ever, before, and to en
large our plant and equipment ta the point that we 
are now abundantly able to take are of the wants 
of the public in any kind o f carpe iter and cabinet 

work.

May your New Year be pleasant and prosperous.

Williams Carpenter Shop
Cross Plains, Texas
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anie Breeding and Miss Jane 
(•err united in marriage on 

r afternoon, in Cross Plains, 
R D. Carter performing 

iremuny. The croom is a son 
and Mrs. H. L  Breeding of 

od. and the bride a daueh- 
jBr. and Mrs. Will C. Perry, 
Bve two miles northwest of 
[The young couple have manv 
Who wish them much happi-
Hi>.

May each of out subscribers, in

ey to pay board, do what thousands 
of others are doing; take a corre
spondence couise until j'ou can en>

I ter college for personal work, 
you will put j about this Christmas eitt.

the matter squarely up to y„ur par- Take it up and discuss it serious 
ei ts, in tact, they can harclv turn Jy You can enrol! at once; we

will rot close for th e  holidays, 
it Convince vour parents you are de 

term i;ed to be a success, and that

An Appropriate Christmas Gift.

•* • IYountf folks, here is a Christmas 
present you can get if

approaching this season of the year. you cjown> for tjjis is the best prop- 
be happy in knowing he ha«, in a osition you evfr put up tb them; 
.measure, porformed the duties en- -s a tbmg that will win your inde- 
cum bent on him. May the »dven‘ pcIidencei Kive you an insurance 
of the New Year not be looked upon »*
with apprehension, but with a firm Policy against poverty wi h the 
resolve to succeed. May each be premium paid f o r life. It is a 
rewaided with all he deserves. , scholarship >u the Tyler Commer

cial College vf I>ler. Texas, Anur 
tea’s largest school ot Bookiteepiug. 
business Trlining. - horttiaud. Cot*

Renerick Clark, who is attending 
(he A & M., is at home for th e  
holidays.

Amicable Life Ins. Co.
Paid up capital .
Surplus . . .
Deposited with State

The Strongest Texas Company, Financially.

Offers attractive policy contraets at attractive 
V j rates,

$820,000.00 
$75o,000.00 

{1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

L. P HENSLEE.

p

I tun Classing, ieiegr'aphv, Business 
i Finance, the school mat not only 
prepares its stuuents in a veiy etli 
cient manner tor ihe best positions 
in the largest business otiiccl, DUt 
secures these positions tor them.

Ihe cost ot a hte sctiolarsh:p in a 
course ot Bookkeeping ii $b5 00. 
tsiiorthand, $65.UO, or the two $110. 
UO, Telegraphy $65.00. uottou 
Cussing $65.00, Business Finance 
$65.00 Duaru aud room is trom 
518.00 to $2j per mouth, payaole 
monthly. Ine average time lor 
completing our Shorthand course is 
tUree and one halt months, business 
finance, tive months, our boox- 
Hcepiug and Shorthand Comoined, 
live months. Figure up your cost 
ot hoard and tuition aud you will 
he surprised to lind out how mule 
it will cost you to ootain a cash 
producing education that vou Can 
use tor a litc lime. It will ue a 
Coriitmas present that you wil 
never cease using. It is some* 
tning of every day need, it mutes 
you a usciul citizen.

I you or your parents, « i  the 
case may he, havn’ t the cash to pay 
for the entire course, we oav

to achieve a success in business vou 
must get a business training.

Write for our large catalogue, it 
it is free and will convince you and 
your parents of the importance ot 
our suggestions.

Name.............................................

When You Buy
Furniture

—you take a bi# risk unless you know the repu. 

tation of the house with which vou are dealing:. 

High grade furniture looks good and lasts. 

Much of the “ cheap’ ’ furniture looks just as 

good but do«s not possess the necessary dura* 

bility. Know your house before you buy.

Our Furniture
Is guaranteed, and our 
reputation and bank ac* 
count stands behind that 
guarantee.

We Sell For
The parlor, the bed room, 
the dining room, t h e  
kitchen, the porch, the 
lawn, for every j>lacc.

It Pays to Buy Furniture From 
' Us.

For It Is Good Furniture and the 

Price Is Right.
K E E P  T H IS  IN M IND  FO R  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S

B U Y IN G

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co.
C R O S S  P L A IN S

Merry Christmas and a Happy, Pros
perous New Year to All
— to be prosperous you must appear prosperous 
by wearing genuine T A I L O R  M A D E  C L O T H E S

r

Don’ t fail to look 6vcr our list o f low prices and 
select your woolen, and you will be pleased as 
all our customers arc pleased

Our watchword is to P L E A S E  all who patron

ize us.

€

C A L  P A R K E R
T A IL O R

,ross Piyanc No. 145

A id r e 'S ...................
Tyler Commercial 

Texas.
College, Tyler.

M u n ied .

Jim Biches and Miss Edna 
Pierce J Nimrod were married at 
the home of the bride on Sunday, 
Dec. 12. They are rucw making 
their home in Cross Plains. The 
bride is a daughter of Ms and Mrs. 
Vestine Pierce ot Nimrod. The 
groom has been a resident of the 
Nimrod country f »r a number of 
years, bu of late months has been 
an electrician for tbe Cross Plah s 
Light Company. We join their 
many rriends in wishing them well

D P. Cox, formerly a partner ir 
the tes aurant business with Tom 
Henson in* Cross Plains, visited ber 
this week. Mr. Cox has bee n 
New M-xico the greater part of the 
time since leaving btre last Septem
ber, whrre ne baa tiled on a secti< n 
ot public land He ccatemple'e* 

* returnin. there soon

note plan, we also have a loan lund 
m connection witb our Endowment 
A-snciation that mav be partici
pated in. Tbe old saying is quite 
true, “ Where there’s a will there’ s 
a way” . If you can't get tbe mom

White Cres* flour, the best 
pastries, at B. L  Hovd tun’ s.

tn

T I T E  have a complete assortment of Christ- 

W V  mas Books. Stationery, Cards, Purses, 

T o iL t Articles. Manicure Sets, Ivory Goods, Crn- 

dies, Cigars, and everything in Toy Land,

See our display before buying, and make your 

purchases early. We will be pleased to hold them 

for you until Christmas.

R. ROBERTSON & SON
CROSS P LA IN S

Xmas, goods 
Store.

at the Cozy Dru. Want to sell it? Theu Advertise I
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THIS STORE ABOUNDS IN HELP
FUL SUGGESTIONS FOR 

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Returns From North, Jr Marry at Houston.
? *

W. C. Wilkinson, our popular Mr. Tom Pruett and Mis* Ollie 
general agent at the Crtus Plains j Davanay, both o f Houston, were 
depot, and Mrs. W ilkinson have married in that town, on the 13th 
retnrned from their visit with rela-iinst. The biide is a daughter of
lives at Tower Hill, III. They vis- Mrs. L. E. Davan y. nnd a sitter 
ited several other poiots of interest;of Postmaster R. H. Davanay. 
in the north and report havicg en ~ ~  ' “ 7 „ , -  .
ioved .heir v.c.rion trip. Mr. „il- M,s,cr ,W " do? L° Cl' h‘ r' ° '  C.°!-
kioson bn relumed hi, duliei „ .  » « • '< ' “ *  CM p“ ' k"  »< ,bl1
the depot. 4j ' ! place.

„ # ' r' % — g mm rnmmtwm
Miss Lenna Bennett is ■ visiting T o  Our Friends lllld  Pd- 

with relatives at Gorman this week, j tron$ o f  Cross Plains
and Vicinity:
We want to express to yc®t our

AND MANY ARTICLES M O S T  S U IT A B L E  FOR 
G IF T S  ARE GOING A T  A D IS C O U N T  P R IC E

You are invited to inspect our stock now while 
everything is at its prettiest and best.

Miss Mary Robertson, one of the 
teachers in the Cross Plains school, .
wi.l visit friends in Dallas after hearty thanks at this Christmas 
Christmas. Mine Mary spent last time (or your liberal patronage 
summer in Dallas, where she was given us during our establish- 
engaged in a course of piaao music ineI>t >n Cross Plains

what to
)20\J|

training.

Just come in and spend what time you can spare and you 
will be surprised at the number o f gift problems you will 

solve. W c have hundreds o f them.

From the cold and bleak Plains

We wish for each of you a 
merry Christmas, and may the 
coming new year bring you all 
the happiness and prosperitycomes a letter^from C. E. Lilly en-t , . , . . . ,

doting check for the R o d e , .m l1 liat / • “  hearta ' and

Come, In Early and Make 
Your Selections. . . .

Star Telegram. hope for a continuation of your 
good will tor the coming year. 

THE MODEL STORE
Harry Walker, who lives thr*e’ ^roga plains Mi Polishuk, Prof) 

miles southeast of tOwn, was h e r e _______________
on Monday seeking a house to 
move into. He like many others 
says there is nothing to be made 
on the farm. Frald 'twill be the 
same in town.

Living at Home.

C. P. Tucker, who lives two miles 
west of town, killed a hog on Mon ! t.ufr.-.l because of

Trait Pointer.
Ton can’t make your face, rerttnp*. 

If you could, you would ojalte It dif
ferent; perhaps not. But you can 
make your vojee. You con make It 
gentle or harsh, you can make it ploas- 

j nut or Quarrel some, you can make It 
common or refined, you can make It 

; appealing or repelling. Many a Job 
! ha* been refuse! because of an un
pleasant voice, many a frlwidshlp re- 

tones mat grate

M1CK1E SAYS
j e s t  u « s e N  y  w u m  

t FOVJNO tN 1HE NWASY6- 
P k m  e A S K E Y !  I f  SAN9,| 

*DEA!* ED ITOR.- CAVV. OFF 
NMCKtE AtVO UA. PAN  O P t  

t O O M f W A n ’Y TO SEE 
f H k f  U fT c E  IM P  P A « A O -  
\»VO *A> «k C B 1 C O M \ N O S  

RttrUY BEFORE N\N ENES 
6VERN YtNVE V P t t K  \J9 

f H E  P A P C .R * **

MICKIE iAYS

' 1EU .IN ’ ’ I 
> NSV* C hi

»\ 9 f , PN  
f  At.'. F cR
MRS. PsVr

*P tFF i.S  . 
At»SD C. V.OYY 

\-\KE

day ot last week that weighed, after ; harshly on the ear. A ’‘common" voice
. ■ . . ,1  ̂ _  i, _  . , 1 slams tight shut the door o f many so

lbeing dressed. the small amount of| rial flJ  b,JslrM?SH tll,^ rtun,t,(...l_ln. I
■fHE Otfir C lY i PA PE R S  
WIN POKE FUN At US FER

DOf PAUU JONES’
-W.E.T4 C O O P  —— 
-*£K\ V*£ NEVER 
sO OVJFF ’ © O vjY 
.C.NON WOR(jSM- 
n a A N d k N  p e p , 
a f\vtN ' -Th e  Pvt? 

o y v a e r
Hfct , VDYCVA

| 577 pounds. He was about twerty-
j five months old, and Poland Ch na
Mr. Tucker g.t twenty-two gallons 

I ot lard irem this one animal.

dlutinpolls Star.

WHEN IN DOUBT 
MAKE IT

F U R N I T U R
FOR CHRISTMAS

MAKE IT FURNITURE, ANYWA1
Always Safe, Sound and Lasting Investment

We suggest below a few articles which will prove him 
satisfactery, and upon which we can make you very 1« 
prices just at this time, It is useless for us to speak m 
quality, for you all know that wo handle only high gr 
furniture. Hut we do want to impress upon your mind 
reduced prices we are making.

Full Oak Dresser only $25 Linoleum $| Sq Y( 
45 lb All Cotton Matress $g 
9x!2 Axminister R iirs $35

Cross Plains Furniture Ci

Mrs. T. E Mitchell is to sjend
Christmas with her folks in Hunt
Coutitv.

T h RK. c w n  p a p e r s  
v ia .,& osa

■

Jit r

IT

' K

Full-blooded Wh i t e  Legii>rn 
cockerels for sa c a' $1 00 each

Fred Stacy, Dreisy

Mr. and Mrs. L  K Ashcroft of j
Prattsville, Ark., are visiting Mrs. 
Ashcroft’ s uncle.- E. A Haley Mrs

Ta0 Vour Bsoke.
Many hook lovers with large nu<l 

precious libraries keep a small book 
with the name of each bo*'k lent, the 
date and the borrow it. Ttt.-r n rea
sonable time, when the hook has been 
lent. It Is no discourtesy to write and 
remind the borrower that you mis* 
your hook friend and are waiting to 
welcome It home, (jet j, bookplate. 
That Is the very be*t way to t ity o u r  
books. And don't forget thill the gold
en Vide applies In h,* ks as In other 
phases o f life, nnd return the ones 
you borrow yourself.

Christmas Greetin'

Champion Meanest Man.
_ . A peculiar case which recently came 

A h cro ftrn ee  Cru’ chfirld, has vi<- 1 ,’* fwr,‘ »  London nn.glati-nte was that 
, r i ____ _ . . . « f  «  woman who applied for a separa

t 'd  thc Hale>'» 0Bce *«*‘ce hr-! „,.n fmtll ,„.r whoin
tiouiu-is] us the rhauiplon n:eu:i man of 
all Bug!nnd. She roiuplnlned that her

fore.

A t this season we are prompted to offer 

you the greetings of thc season, and 

thank you for the generous patronage 

extended us during the passing year, and 

wish you a hap4»y and prosperous New 

Year.
f-r„ . s i r- u I husband during the augur famine keptCross I latns Mercantile Co. has h!i) sup,tly ^ pnrivtP t>owl. ln vvhI‘ h

just received a car load o f Sait.i he Imprisoned a ity. If the tty was 
Stock salt, plain and su'phurized.! 81111 when he returned homo no- 
All kinds of salt and salty salt. Be I 
sure and pet our prices on this let

<***%?» of salt beiore buying.

i f f

body bad tampered with his hoard: If 
It whs not, a lump or two hud hem | 
taken.

I

S H O P P IN G  H IN T S
f'O H

CHRISTM AS GIFTS

An Apt Illustration.
The teacher was ipintlng wise saws 

to the class and getting their opinion 
about them. She said: “ ‘A discreet 
sllcm-e Is better than the truth sjmik
on without charity.’ Cmi jmy boy give 
a practical Interpretation of that max
im?’’ Borne what to her eonsteniatlon, 
n freckle-faced lad made this homely 
application: “ I f you see a cockroach 
on the table, don't -say anything about 
It.”—From the Outlook.

THE WHITE HOUSE
Grocery and Market

F. M. GWIN Prop. C R O S S  PLA IN S

35 CENTS FOR COTTON
You Did Not Get It; Neither Did W e!

Phone your nei^hb #r and crank old “lizzie” and 
come to Cross Plains. We are*going to sell 

our Grocery and Hardware Stock at 
Unheard of Prices.

Don’t buy until you fjet ouf 
prices.

StiM a tew piece* of Aluminum 
Ware left. Better g c a S*ew r to 
stew ypur beans. Better get a 
Percolator to perculate your coffee

All Knit Grades Ladies* and 
Children’s Sweaters One - half 
Price

Everything reduced in the shoe 
line. One big lot at One-half 
p r i c e .

iROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE CO.

I P B E  9
Tail tootklnr, b ill r.tf. prr
r.mMtT u tn  u'l of ibo M.rili-. 
oat of bum., k»M-. eat*, >M̂  i 
isdqatcbif hniu th.toJ'UT. G"to 
Keor!#cU,tt » . t t o c ’.n- f

unafbr iwMik -v ia iu  j b h b m h x s k i k i u u x  ■

Is a Rea! Bargain
FURNITURE
CLOSEOUT

i vHMF
^  .WffT- «
City Drug St re. D tilers 
lh\ R. Rtth-rtion A Son. Dealers

GUARD YOUR LUNGS WITH

Lungardia
I.UNGARDIA optni thc i«iptrMW|i »r-
|«n*, n n t m  the thick n u N ,  »f ,  put urn. 
hcac thc trritMica. diifclc thc cmgh and 
< old. »c»i/pi«»,j  ia ifMamMic Cr*up. 

■ Broacbites, h llo k  hresthi^ sad each 
kindred duCMC, I k n u b  ettcat tc it*
fraaf virtac II LUSGARDIA fails yvwr 
motiey relumed Price 60c aid I I  20 

! par battle.
i Manufactured by LUNGARDIA CO., 

DalWa. Tasaa. For a.la by AH Drufgiata

.̂ yLidu
U M irtu n  without Qutatmr 
U H '/ im  M u  M k  to the
iru m m  a< trcfL k i m a . 
■ INOWORM. T R T T I I  aa 
other Hehtaa afela Manns 
Tap a ft  sn l baa 01 cue stab.

. Deo'art.

$15.00 Mattresses for................... $9-95
12.00 Mattresses fo r ........ -- 8-4b ®

% 17.50 Mattresses fur.... ...............- 11-75
4.25 Pillows, pair______ 1------ - - -j 2*85
3.75 Pillows, pair............ .......2’SO

 ̂ 2.75 Pillows, pair__ . . .  - 1-85
15.00 Beds for...............................  9 85
13 50 Beds f o r . . . ............... v  -- 945
10.00 Beds fo r .................... ......... 8 8b

These prices only good until Xmas. 
Full Line Xmas Goods &  Fireworks. 

NOTHING CHARGED. CASH ONLY

C. S. BOYLES
Subscription Rates.

w
The subscription price of the 

Review out of the county is $2 00 
one year; sis months, $1.10; three 
months. 66c.

Sacrifice Scholarship-

A  140 Tyler Scholarship for 
at sacrifice price. P *rtv w " ^

• alatl# and fii
•t sacruicit prmc. * —  hfl 
it got « c l i  ,i>d

m t m

IM RADES
P E R IL

r a n o a j u l
P A R R I S H ,

p -

yOU CARE FOR ME.‘
!^ .-T om, snelby, a ranehar. 
**T* i)t« tionllar U»»n °/ 
û okmn , *««0 ‘  ™* * a

X T on  the .anch- i " * 1***
• into * tuneral—tha* •*

,  rat,rati army 
lilt u known. A !«*». 

y Ittnu. aurvivaa Calkina. Mv- 
L ,  aalotiii ,toe par ami Fon 
"  turn ,-ii,»an. dectUaa that 

■ak ao» a.una tn lha * «  ; 
^(Burry Hliu agraaa to ptek 

tiom tha aoora of 
m up In her horn*.

_u<Uon. aha aalacta Bhaltry.
, , . j tytif along meraljt •• * 
gw Tha wading taltag 
I tud tht- coupia »al out *or

huh it With ttoam »■ 
,! lUt-Klu . whom 8h< Iby baa 
|wa holpor. On tha way tha 
Mia ner linaUiml her nama la 
I Caron, and also telln him 
king of the peculiar circtim- 

p i l l  her Ufa. Upon t talr «r -  
|»t the ran h Shalby ta atruck 

fwn> oehlnd and laft for 
_  lit recover* conaclouaneaa to 
|that Mat hi,n and hia wife have 

He atarta In pureutu Ha 
_ j hia wife ia an batrane. that 
[akeucKon ha* baan carafutly 

*d and that aha haa baan 
to Wolvee- liola. a atroog- 

HUUbanditaaai bad Indian* 
king A'clvea' Hot*, ha la dt»- 
i by “Indian Joa”  and torcad 

.any him Into tha hota.
I be claims to be one of tha 

Mon and la locked up pend- 
menta Ha confide* tn 

•n girl, Pnncha. In love 
Macklln. who Intends ta 

, Digs Pant-ha, planning to 
1 of her rival, relsases bhsl- 

guides him to a

TER X.—Continued.
—10—

_fins wna nr t-aaler than the 
, ollmli through the darknes* 

hi before. There was noth- 
ht *o fur un the mouth of the
___It opened Into the main
Beyond that he conld per
iling tlgurea, nnd occasionally 
i bound of n dlntant voice. It 
rfy evident to IiIr mind that 

ummtml must have oc- 
ne newt o f dtonater or ap- 

| danger—to arouse such ex- 
among the citizen* o f the 
I hr n I no felt convinced that 
, Important thing hnd for the 
f. at lenst. rendered hi* own 

J a mutter of small consider*
[ If any nttempt hnd been ade 
T  him. this effort had certainly 
I been nhnndoned. As he lenned 

m hi* hiding place he saw,
» hundred yards away, the 

II* of Mint hut. concealed gtnong 
_ w  which he hnd dimly noted 
|»he eriig „!>ove. This wns proh- 
■here Olgn hnd been confin*fd. 
Tart bent rapidly aa he studied 
Itllne*. Could *he be there *tlll? 
acklln with Iter? or had she 
I there Mtider guard of some of 
ba allies?

was there, nnd not too m 
[narded. It might be possible 
1 alone to efTect her rescue. The 
Won to make the attempt np- 
I to him Ktrongly. I f he only 
M her away unobserved ns far 
Jive, ne believed It possible to 
|tbe trail to the summit. The 
Hppcuicd simple enough, as he 
I t  thus over lu his mind; at 
l ânrch could do no harm for 

*»ermine definitely If the Indy 
lined Imprisoned there, lie 
Biture fnr enough to assure 

j that this must be the fact.
1 wn* Miltlclently conscious of 
to use every precaution; the 

Inf years came to his aid. Thc 
■tk* of the stream were suf- 
[Idgh to conceal his advance.

reek curved about so as to 
i the hut within a few yard*. 
Ihut the water would th is 

lhi* trail, he crept acror* the 
lopen stmee. nnd lowered him- 

die hank, crouching knee 
Jth* cold stream, safely tnder 
[Thn- protected he waded alow- 

",ud He saw no evldehce of 
^hl, nnd became convln*bd the 
|M*h wa* deserted; that If this 
Tbnfiy the place whe-̂  Olga 

confined on arrival, the hail 
* removed elsewhere,

Idrsw nenrer the place Ippeared 
**r dilapldnttrd and l»*igde*ert- 
ck scarcely lit for li> n»mi hubl- 

W*y longer. The one window waa 
*  UP. nnd the patched roof of 
Mn sngged dismally. This was 

h°l the place; no ono appar

ently hud lived there for muny a yeur. 
Still, now lie Mud ventured wi much. It 
might lie well to take a look inside. 
Assuredly no hurtli could be done be 
his seart-blng the rooms, miii) this 
would reiiulru only a moment or two.

He drew hltnuelf up Into the weeds, 
nnd wiggled his way forward until be 
obtained a full view of the door. It 
was tightly dnaetl. but unguarded 
without. Indeed his search revealed 
no sign that the hut had been visited 
for months, until he came within a 
yard or two of the long step before 
Hye entrance; then lie suddenly en
countered footprints In the softer 
ground, nnd was able tn distinguish 
where some one--more than one. he 
thought—hnd pushed a passage 
through the surrounding tangle of 
weeds, lie studied these sign* Intent
ly, yet discerned nothing resembling 
a Woman's Shoe. The nioccnsln-shml 
feet, however, hnd passed over the 
ground again nnd rgnln. and he even 
believed, one. and perhaps more, of 
the wearer* had *nt on the doorstep 
Impatiently stumping their feet. To 
hi* Judgment the place hud Indeed 
lieen under gunrd. nnd thnt recently— 
the marks were compnratlvely fresh 
and cleanout, ns though mude within 
a few hours.

Then. In all probability, this had 
lieen the prison where Ills wife was 
held, lie  hnd stumbled upon It. Here, 
undoubtedly, wu* the very spot where 
she had been confined under gunrd 
during the pnat night, yet she certain
ly wns not there now. The deserted 
appearance of the place was p r o f  
positive that she hnd lieen taken else- 
where. Voices sounded off toward the 
broader expanse of valley, but too far 
away to present danger; even ns he 
stood cautiously up, and looked out 
over the tops of the weeda he could 
see nothing to crente alarm. He was 
alone, unseen, unsuspected, and yield 
cd to the desire to learn what waa 
within the hut. She might have left 
some message, some sign of her pres
ence, which would prove a clue.

The outer door waa secured merely 
by a wooden latch, and opened easily 
to his touch. Afraid lest some un
known eye might mark his movement*. 
Shelby glided quickly In through the 
narrow otienlng. and Instantly pressed 
the door shut behind him. He ws* In 
almost total durkness, the only light 
finding entrance between the Ill-fitting 
hoard* at the single window. He felt 
his way blindly across the room, 
guided by this dim ray. nnd, discover
ing one o f the boards somewhat 
loosened, managed to wrench It free, 
thus permitting the gray daylight to 
gain entrance. Tills gsve hltu s dim 
view of the Interior, n nearly sqiutre 
room. Inexpressibly dirty, nnd without 
furniture, except a rough bench thrust 
back against one wall.

Straight across from where he xtood 
some hlnck object lay upon the floor, 
so Indistinct In Its outlines he could 
not, In that fnlnt light, determine 
what It might be—a pile of rags, per
haps. or n shapeless heap of rubblah. 
He stepped forward, curious to learn 
Its nuture, yet stopped suddenly, star
ing down In speechless horror. He was 
beside the bodies of two men. both 
dead, gripped together, stiffened In 
the very attitude with which death 
had overtaken them. They hnd died 
fighting like wild dogs, and their 
strange posture told the whole story. 
Shelby, crushing back the dread he 
felt, tried to part them, hut the stif
fened limbs would not yield. One was 
n while man. the other on Indian, ihe 
lutter shot through the chest, the for
mer apparently choked to death, tie  
rigid red fingers of his antagonist still 
clutching his throat. #eyond on th- 
floor lay a revolver nnd a knife.

Shelby stared at the gruesome scene, 
unable to remove his guze. In the 
dim light the features of thc two men 
were almost unrecognizable. Wlist 
had enused this tragedy? this fierce 
death grapple? He could only con
jecture from what little he knew of 
the circumstances. Beyond doubt one 
of these antagonists would he the 
gunrd whom Macklln had left to 
watch over his captive while ne de
parted. But the other? Some one 
who sought entrance probably; *nm. 
one endeavoring to reach the woman, 
either Inspired by good or evil Intent. 
Yet which was the guard? which the 
Invader? Those who hnd accompanied 
the Kid nt the ranch were all Indians, 
nnd It wna therefore moat likely that a 
savage hnd been left to watch over
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WDUST AS BASIS OF FUEL
i Man Confident He Has 

One of the Problems ef 
the World.

I  Van Buren Huff, known ns 
Swdnet Ring." because during 

he organised th# O. K. haw- 
and utilised the waste 

urn lumber yard* of Loa An- 
a process for fuel 

will J
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old
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1* of n still, tbe 
y. he says, hq 

can fur re turptwme and a hlgh-pnwet 
dtnttllata from r?M sawdust. He ba* 
already ewrneted 7,000 tons o f saw
dust and win begin operation* at 
once.

8o certain 1* Mr. Huff of hie dis
covery that he haa applied for •  
potent on tho proceaa. He further 
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Marry at Houston

M RADES 
PERIL H

things, hut that's what I  want I
reckon there uln't no world big enough 
to keep me from huntin' you up—God I 
did you bear Sliott"

It was the harsh voice o f a roan 
Hinging, the voice of Joe Murkllu.

Mr. Tom Pruett and Miss Ollie 
Davanay, both o f Houston, were 
married in that town, on the 13th
inst. The biide is a daughter of
Mrs. L. E. Davan y. and a sitter 
af Postmaster R. H. Davanay.

ToCureaCold 
in One Day

•lead white innn. The features were 
discolored, distorted from the agony 
tn which he hud died, the llpa drawn 
buck, disclosing «  grinning row of 
teeth. The face scurcely appeared 
human, and yet wav vaguely familiar, 
lie had seen It once before, revealed 
In the glare of a match, and the recol
lection mine buck haunting him—-the 
fellow was Slugln, Hanley's partner. 
Then he Ind come there for no good? i 
Hud come there In the night like a i 
slinking ear, knowing of Macklln's ah- I 
settee, to carry out some foul object of 
hla own.

The ranchman drew tn a long 
breath, and stood up. The silence and 
gloom oppressed him. as his eyes once 
more swept about the dismal apart
ment. It was surely a lit abode for 
murder,

CHAPTER XI

A Shot in the Dark.
Site stood clutching him tightly, both 

staring In startled four out through 
the open door Into the dim light of the 
front room. The whole situation 
flashed through Shelby’s mind—If 
Mncklln was alone he could handle 
him; yet there was dunger that the 
man might atioot. uud the report bo 
overheard by others. Ther. again, ho 
might not be alone. II wns better to 
mnke sure lirst, and then act. But 
how? A pocsfbIMty occurred to him— 
It was dark within that second room; 
ho could «llp back Into the corner, and 
remain concealed; perhaps the fellow 
would tnljp. would reveal Ids plans; at 
least, once nt his case, he could be 
made the victim of surprise. Hut 
would Olgu ploy the part necessary?

“Can yep act7" he whispered hastily. 
“ We must fool that follow."

"How do you mean? What am I to
dor

“ Make him tHlk. I«et him think you 
are all right; above till keep him from 
siisplclotii'ig that I am either here, or 
even alive."

“ Hut how can I?" breathlessly, 
“ with the door unbarred, and those 
dead men? Me will know something
has gone wrong."

•Tell him they fought and killed 
each other, but that first they un
barred tile d«»or. You found them 
there, and drugged the bodies under 
the bench. You dared not go away; 
you were afruid—make up some story. 
Here lie Is now !"

lie  left her frightened nnd dismayed 
by this sudden emergency, and sprung 

dun k Into the darkest corner, crouch
i n g  against the log wall. I f she would 

only Induce Mncklln to reveal his 
plans, gain Ids confidence. He could 
see her there in the dim llglit bending

Master Weldon Lockhart of 
tman is visiting Cal Parker of 
place.

Brom o  i n  
Quinine

tablet*

Be sure its Bromo

To Our Friends and Pa
trons of Cross Plains 
and Vicinity:
We want to express to yeti our 

learty thanlTs at this Christmas 
ime (or your liberal patronage 
riven us during our establish
ment in Cross Plains 
We wish for each of you a 

sierry Christmas, and may the 
oming new year bring you all 
lie happiness and prosperity 
hat your hearts desire, • and 
ope for a continuation o f your 
ood will tor the coming year, 

THE MODEL STORE? 
ross Plains. M. Polishuk, Prof)

WHEN IN DOUBT 
MAKE IT

cntly had lived there for tuuny u yeur. 
Still, uow he Mud ventured m i much, it 
might lie well to take a look liudde. 
A mo redly no hurm could be done bv 
hla searching the room*, and thin 
would reiptlre only a moment or two.

lie  drew hltmielf up Into the weeds, 
and wiggled hls way forward until he 
obtained n full view of the door. It 
waft tightly cloned. hut unguarded 
without. Indeed hlft search revealed 
no sign Hint the hut had been visited

within a

blit the night of thone two 
(lend bodleft Interlocked on the floor 
waft more than he could hear. Obey- 
Ing the Mr*t Impulse he dragged them, 
•till gripping each other, acro*s the 
floor, and thrust them under the bench, 
flinging over them the folds of u tat
tered blanket.

Hut what of her—Olga? Surely no 
one could have been here Mince then* 
two men fought? Otherwise their 
hodlew would have been found, and 
cared for. It must be that Mncklln 
had not yet returned, and that llnnley 
knew nothing of Slugln'* desperate 
venture. Then the clrl must still be 
routined in the house, be 11 lies* to e»- 
enpe mill guarded by these dead men. 
The thought sent the blood surging 
Into Shelby’* throat, and hl» eager 
eyes sought the only door opening 
through the side wall. It was tightly 
closed and secured by a strong bar of 
wood, lie picked up the revolver 
from 'be floor, nnd went swiftly for
ward, prepared to face whatever might 
he revealed beyond.

FOR CHRISTMAS
MAKE IT FURNITURE, ANYWA

Always Safe, Sound and Lasting Investment

while I was I

for months, until he came 
yard or two of the long step before 
t|>e entrance; then he suddenly en
countered footprints In the softer 
ground, nnd whs able to distinguish 
where some otic- -more than one. be 
thought—hail pushed a passage 
through the surrounding tangle of 
weeds, lie  studied these signs Intent
ly. yet discerned nothing resembling 
a Wotnuii'a shoe. The moccasin-shod 
feel, however, had passed over tlie 
ground again and rgnln. nnd he even 
believed, one. and perhaps more, of 
the wearem hud sat'on the doorstep 
ltnpntientl.v stamping their feet. To 
his judgment the place hud Indeed 
l*een under guard, nnd that recently— 
the marks were cotiifuiratlvely fresh 
and cleanout, as though niutle within 
n few hours.

Then. In all probability, this had 
been the prison where hit w ife whs 
held. He had stumbled upon It. Here, 
undoubtedly, wus the very spot where 
she had boon confined under guard 
during the pnst night, yet she certain
ly was not there now. The deserted 
up;>enranee of the place was p ro , 
positive that she had Iteen taken else
where. Voices sounded off toward the 
broader expanse of valley, hut too far 
nwny to present danger; even na he 
stood cautiously up, and looked out 
over the tops of the weeds he could 
see nothing to create alarm. He was 
alone, unseen, unsuspected, and yield
ed to the desire to learn what wus 
within the hut. She might have left 
some message, some sign of her pres
ence. which would prove a clue.

The outer door was secured merely 
by a wooden latch, and opened easily 
to his touch. Afraid lest some un
known eye might mark his movements. 
Shelby glided quickly In through the 
narrow opening, nnd Instantly pressed 
the door shut behind him. He was In 
utmost total darkness, the only light 
finding entrance between the Hl-fltttng 
boards at the single window. He felt 
his way Mindly across the room, 
guided by this dim rny. and, discover
ing one of the boards somewhat 
loosened, managed to wrench It free, 
thus permitting the gray daylight to 

This gave hltu n dim

The genuine bears this signature
30c.

We suggest below a few articles which 
satisfactory, and upon which
prices just at this time, 
quality, for you all know that 
furniture. But we do want to 
reduced prices we Are making.

Full Oak Dresser only $25

we can make you very 13 
It is useless for us to speak of t]

we handle only high gJ 
impress upon your mind 1

Trail Pointer.
Yon can’t mnke your face. Tcrhaps, 

’ you could, you would ciake It dif- 
•rent; perhaps nut. Hut you can 
lake your vo{co. You can make It 
Mitle or harsh, you can make it plcas- 
i»t or quarrelsome, you can make It 
mason or refined, you can make It 
W itting or repelling. Many a job 
l* been refused because of an un- 
ensnnt voice, many a friendship re* 
iffed because of tones flint grate 
irshly on the ear. A “common" voice 
nms light shut the door o f many so
ul and business opportunities,—In* 
nuapoils Star.

t  tt the ranch Shelby Is struck 
m fro® oehiml sad left for
i . lie recover* consciousness lo
I that Mtrklin end bis w ife hsve 
S He starts In pursuit. He 
his hn site IS an nslrsss. that 
ebeuetton has been carefully 

Nad siiil that shs has been 
•a te Wolves' Hols, s  strong- 
jet ins u,mitts and bad Indians. 
KhinK Selves' Hols, he IS dis
ked by "Indian Jos" and forced 
•i-ruuipsny him Into the bole, 
h he claims to be one ot the 
■trators und Is locked up pend- 
fieeelopnirriis. He confides In 
Bixlran girl, Pancha. In love 
I Mackltn, who Intends tq 
iry Olga. Pancha, planning to 
Ud of her rival, releases bhel- 
ud guides him tit a bidden

The bar fitted 
snugly, yet he forced It free of the 
clasps, nnd pushed the door open with 
his knee, wutrhfully peering Into the 
darkness behind, lie  taw nothing, no 
flutter of movement, no evidence that 
the place was occupied. In spite of 
daylight without, the room, with Ms 
shuttered windows, remained black. 
Ills heart almost ceased to beat, yet 
he advanced Into the room, flinging 
the door wide ojien behind him. This 
admitted siitflclent light to enable him 
to dimly make out hia surroundings— 
a couch, covered with a bearskin, a 
rudely made chnlr, a bucket of water 
In one corner, and a faintly revealed 
figure against the further wall.

“Olga !”  he exclaimed, “O lga!"
She moved, leaning forward eagerly.
"Who are you? Who calla me?”
“ It Is you. then?" he sprang forward. 

“ Don’t tie afraid; I am Shelby!“
“ Shelby—you! Tom Shelby! O

God! this Is not a dream?"
“ No. not I am Just as real as yon 

are. See; touch roe. You thought I 
wns dead?"

Her hands were In his own; her 
eyes, still Incredulous, searching hla 
face In the dim light.

“Pend—yes! They told me so; an 
Indluii snld he had crushed In your 
skull. He boasted of It; and when I 
asked that Mncklln, he only laughed, 
wii-n he snld It wns so."

“ Laughed, how?"
Her eyes full.
“ He— he didn't seem to think It 

couid make much difference to me; 
that 1 would care."

“Hut do you know who he Is? Did 
he tell you? Did the fellow explain

F o rtify  you r system  w ith  
FORCE — ths wonderful »•- 
eitalissr and rsconsttnctivs — 
onsquslsd in Itsstrsngtb-givtag 
and up-building qualitiss

SmU h  rsflsM * * * *  —n w W . Of

straightened up. the clear profile or 
her face revealed. Somehow Slielhy 
knew she hart braced herself for the 
contest. Mncklln must have stopped 
Just within the dour, staring about 
him in uncertainty.

“ What the h—I Is up her**?" he 
burst forth angrily, confused by the 
gloom. •‘Sam. where are you any
way?"

“ Who Is Snmr she asked quietly, 
and taking a step forward. “ Is that 
the name o f the Indian you left on 
guard?"

He gar.ed at her open-mouthed, for 
the moment too astonished to even 
find speech.

“ W hat!" he stammered Anally.

Tag Your Books.
x>k lover* with large nml 
brnr.'es keep a small book 
time of each book lent, the 
he borrow «>r. 1?t<"r a ren
te, w hen the hook hn* been 
to discourtesy to write and 
? borrower that yon mis* 
friend and are waiting to 
home. (Jet a liookplate.

■ very best way In t ny o ur  
1 don’t forget that the gold- 
p'les In hock* as Jn other 
life, and return the ones

1APTER X.—Continued.
—10- ■

inline was -nr easier than ths 
i climb through the darkness 
tight before. There was noth- 
>glit so far as the mouth of the 
there it opened Into the main 
Beyond that he conld per- 

iring figures, nnd occasionally 
Hound of n distant voice. It 
irly evident to hls tnlnd that 
>e unusual

Women 
Made Young

A t  this season wc are prompted to offer 

you the greetings of the season, and 

thank you for the generous patronage 

extended us during the passing year, and 

wish you a liap^y and prosperous New 

Year.

fu ll of youth and health may ba 
yours If you w ill keep your ayataaa 
Id order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL
must have oo- 

■eont*' news o f disaster or ap-
kg danger— to arouse such ex- 
pt among the citizens o f the 
and he also felt convinced that
k t  Important thing had for tho 
ping, nt least, rendered hls own 
I * mutter of small considers- 
If *ny attempt had been ade 
III him, this effort had certainly 
i  keen abandoned.. As he lenned 
ffroitt hi* hiding place he saw. 
K? a hundred yards away, the 
HI* of that hut. concealed among 

which he had dlinly noted 
the crag above. This was proh- 
vhere Olga hnd been confined, 
pnrt beat rapidly as he studied 
kllnes. Could she he there still? 
pttcklln with her? or had she 
left there under guard of some of 
plan allies?
pe was there, nnd not too so- 
I guarded, It might be possible 
P »lone to effect her rescue. The 
ptlon to make the attempt np- 
I to him strongly. I f  he only 
[Wt her away unobserved ns far 
Brave, he believed It possible to 
lihe trail to the summit. Tho 
IjPponred simple enough, as he 
Kit thus over tn hls mind; at 
B surely could do no harm for 
■determine definitely If the Indy 
■Pined Imprisoned there. He 
■entire far enough to assure
■  that this must bo the fact. 
B? wb* sufficiently conscious of 
■to use every precaution; the 
■ o f years came to hls aid. The 
■inks of the stream were *nf- 
B'hlgli to conceal hls advance, 
■creek curved about so as to 
B  the hut within ii few yard*.
■  that the water would thus
■ hi* trail, he crept ncrora the 
|op» n space, and lowered hlm- 
P t  Hie bank, crouching knee
■ the rob! stream, safely inder 
Bfhnv protected he wnded slow- 
fionrd. lie saw no evldehce of 
P*nl, nnd became convinced the

was deserted; Hint If this 
|cttt:iHy the place w h o  OI*n 
M  confined on arrival, she had 
ken removed elsewhere*
■  drew nearer the place Ippeared 
Pier dilapidated und H lg  desert- 
P»ck scarcely fit for In mnii hubl- 
fny longer. The one window waa 
[J "P. nml the patched roof of 
pi-to sagged dismally. This wns

not the place; no ono appur-

CHamplcn Meanest Man.
\ peculiar case which recently on me 
fore n London magistrate i\ns that 
a woman w ho applied Tor n .*<’ iiarn- 
n from Iter husband, whom *hc de
nt ed us the champion menu man of 
I 'm eland. She complained that her 

•hand during the sugar famine kept 
-apply lun separate howl. In which 
Imprisoned a lly. I f the tl.v was 

II there when be returned home tro
lly hud tampered with Ids hoard; If 
was not, a lump yr two bud hem 
ten.

he seemed nn- 
“ \Tho was the

gain entrance, 
view of the Interior, n nearly square 
room. Inexpressibly dirty, and without 
furniture, except a rough bench thrust 
back against one wall.

Straight across from where he stood 
some hlnrk object lu.v upon the floor, 
so indistinct In Its outline* he could

determine

Cuticura Soap
An Apt Illustration.

Hie teacher was quoting wise saws 
the class nnd getting their opinion 
»ut them. She snld: “ ‘A discreet 
Mice is. better than the truth spik- 
wijhout charity.' Can .any hoy* give 
tntctlral Interpretation of that max- 

Somewhat to her consternation, 
freckle-faced lad made this homely 
plication; “ If you see n cockroach 
the table, don’t -say anything about 

’—From the Outlook.

Grocery and Market
F. M. GWIN Prop. CROSS PLAINS not. In thnt faint light, 

what It might be—a pile of rags, per
haps, or n shapeless heap of rubbish. 
He stepped forward, curious to learn 
Its nature, yet stopped suddenly, star
ing down In speechless horror. He was 
beside the bodies of two inen. both 
dead, gripped together, stiffened In 
the very attitude with which death 
had overtaken them. They hnd died 
fighting like wild dogs, nml their 
strange posture told the whole story. 
Shelby, crushing back the dread he 
felt, tried to part them, hut the stif
fened limbs would not yield. One was 
a while niBn. the other an Indian, the 
hitter shot through the chest, the for
mer apparently choked to death, tie  
rigid red finger* of hls antagonist still 
clutching hls throat. Beyond on th’’ 
floor lay a revolver nnd ii knife.

Shelby stared at the gruesome scene, 
unable to remove hls guze. In the 
dim light the features of the two men 
were almost unrecognizable. What 
had caused thla tragedy? this tierce 
dealh grapple? He could only con
jecture from what little he knew of 
the circumstances. Beyond doubt one 
of these antagonists would he the 
guard whom Maeklin had left to 
watch over hls captive while ne de
lta rted. Hut the other? Some one 
who amight entrance probably; som 
one endeavoring to reach ihe woman, 
either Inspired by good or evil Intent. 
Yet which was the guurd? which the 
lava tier? Those who had accompanied 
the Kid nt the ranch were all Indians, 
nnd It was therefore most likely that a 
savugc hnd been left to watch over

.Nothing looks so UMtUMipy as a man 
waiting fm* bis change lu a dry goods 
store.

A torpid llvor provosts proper food 
elmtlstlon. Tun* ap your llvor silk Wr* 
Indus Vo**tain* Puts. Tt»*y not soatl 
Adv.

She had spoken ns a child might 
whose curiosity had been aroused.

“Oh. 1 see. my g ir l; you've been 
thinking this over, have you. and de
cided I might not he quite so bad after 
nil. I thought maybe you'd get over 
that tantrum after awhile, fer shucks! 
I knew that feller Shelbv was nothin 
to you. Yon Just married him ter git 
a wav from I’onca—didn’t you?"

Here Is a Rea! Bargain
FURNITURE
CLOSEOUT

before Mncklln gets back. You will 
go with me?"

“Of course; but do you dnre make 
the attempt by daylight?”

"I don't dare anything else. Every 
minute we waste here adds to our 
danger. You h«*e nothing to Hike 
with you?"

She shook her head; then . -iddenljr 
she lifted her eyes again, at’ ’ looked 
him directly In th«* face.

"Tom Shelby." she asked Impetnous- 
ly, “ Is what yon said actually true— 
that you are Just doing this because 
yon have got to. being my husband?"

He stared at her. surprised, Hnd 
confused by so direct a question.

"Sure; thnt’s whnt I ought to do. 
ain't It? But maybe you don’t exactly 
snbe what I mean. I—I reckon I've 
got to thlnkln' a lot about you lately: 
since thnt galoot look you a wav I 
mean; -and—and well. I'm d—d glad 
you are my wife," he broke forth des
perately. “That's honest how I feel

Aromatic honey, excelled In no otb«r 
locality, Is produced by the bees ol 
Malta.

Sure
Relief* soothinr, boslln*.' p re t 

i«1r tskrs si] nf (ba t * a ?  In 
of burp.*, w»M-, «*(*, .

" A  s incls  skot rang out 
sharply. H s saw M ackllu  fling 
up hia arms and raal back
w ard ."

ItHcklr -put* th» It,“ITT. O-tn
KfteUitt «*tdi-t(-”nn»»o<'.i-

I) iNDlOESHOffjl

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

$15.60 Mattresses
12.00 Mattresses 
17.50 Mattresses 
*4.25 Pillows, pa
3.75 Pillows, pa
2.75 Pillows, pa

15.00 Beds for - . 
13 50 Beds for
10.00 Beds f o r . .

ilU  (ilk CONTINUKLMsy Driiir St rv. Drillers 

R. ICob-rtson A Son. Dmlers Mr. Simpfclns In Hard Luck.
Mr. Situpklus was complaining to hi* 

bosom friend, JeVkins, about tliv nu
merous Ills hls wife had brought upon 
him In the couiffe of their association. 
"When first 1 met hsr." he said, “ I wn* 
struck dumb with admiration. When I 
married her I was blind with love, 
nnd now." he added, “ I'm deaf from 
her everlasting talking.”

UARD YOUR LUNGS WITH

Lungardia
U N G AR D IA  open* the

bvHUtltal amt I In* kawpta 
’Twill radlat* ehaar all 
ysar. I I  la. hl«h. mad* a( 
atron* lt*ht malarial, luU 
lira) hair, movabls arm* 
tisndpatntod ro*ulsh *y*a 
•naatlydroasad. W-tt paakad 
'8*nt |>r*p*ld for I I  I#

raspirafarjr ar
ms, re morn th* thick m uni *1 sputum. 
-** the irritation, dispel* th* rough sad 
4d. unto/passed ■» tpasnwtic Croup, 
ronehits*, difficult brtslhiag sad such 
adr*d disease*. Theusaad* anew te jtu 
eal virtu*. If LUNGARDIA fails your 
oo*y returned. Prica 60c sad $1 20 
tr bottle.

aoufactured by LUNGARDIA CO„ 
>allaa. Tessa. For sale by AH Dru«.*u

These prices only good until Xm as 
Full Line Xmas Goods &  Fireworks 

N O T H IN G  C H A R G E D . C A S H  O N L Y

and »he stretched out her hand. Penalty of Conceit.
“Yov are sure ihen It Is not Just a I-*>tn failures esii ho traced ts 

duty. You really want me to go with the belief that other people are not 
>OMV- quite so smart a* wn are.— New Have*

“ I ain't much good tolling theao Beglster.

Illicit wtil*kv Is filling a few coffers, 
Bolivia. The great metalliferous )|t nltm,
mountain o f t'erro tVordo de I'otntM Is _______ -
18 miles In circumference end stoat Now ,|,nt iuinlxer la going down. 
1M »0 feet high, and Its conical tnp ,u„ , „ nK* should go up. 
has been pierced by more than J1.000 
openings for allver, Bollyla's recent 
silver yield has ranged from 80,000 
to IflO.OUO kilograms (3,(100.000 to 
4.800.000 fine ounces) a year.

A  Fair Offer. Accept It.
Your druggist extends a cordial Invi

tation to anyone suffering with catarrh 
to  call and see Hyotnel and will refund 
the money i f  Hyotnel does not relieve.C. S. BOYLES and the moon*hlners‘ outfits whteh the 

government Its* confiscated. These, 
he nays, can he utilized to make the 
fuel and the turpentine.

DUST AS BASIS OF FUEL
situation. By aono" of * *«**•- t"* 
old meoMhlue vOVtoty. he says, hq 
ran fore* tnrpeaWh i and a hlgh-powet 
distillate from (he sawdust. He has 
already corasecd 7,000 tons o f saw
dust and win begin operation* at

• i Man Confidant He Has 
Ons of tho Protoloms of 

ths World. Old Folks' C o ughsWorld's Oroatsst Silver Mins.
In the district o f Potosl In Bolivia 

Is the greatest allver mine the woHd 
has known, and the production of gold 
and silver since 1M8 hss been estl-

Sacrifice Scholarship
A  140 Tyler Scholarship for | 

1 at lacrUice price. T >rtv wh“J? 
it got tick ind  can t jeW

Subscription Rates.
The subscription price of the 

Review out of the county is $2 00 
one year; six months. $1.10; three

What the farmers want Is enough 
money to b* their own middlenea.

ifjLti r y
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> f l  wfi* have scorned each other, 
Or Injured friend or brother.

la thla faat fading year;
T t who. by word or deed.
Have made a kind heart blee4, 

C'eiue gather here I

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tabl< 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by ph 
31 years, and proved safe by millions.—Si

O f  Course He Will U «e the Reindeer if There Is Snow Enough; but H e Is

Busy Practicing With an Airplane
■Let alnned agalnat and alanlag 
Forget their strife's beginning.

And Join In friendship bow. 
He links no longer broken.
He sweet forgtveneoa spoken 

Under the hnlly-bongh.

•♦Ye who have loved each other. 
Slater and rrlend and brother. 

In this faat fading year; 
Mother and alre and child. 
Yonng man and tnalden mild, 

Cotne gather here;

And let your heart grow fonder, 
Aa memory shall ponder 

Kach past unbroken vow;
Old lovea and younger wooing 
Are sweet In their renewing 

Under the liolly-hnugh."
—Churles Mack ay, There la nothing thut horea a uiun 

who la In love more than it crowd.
Interest sometime* at 

o f dlalntereatetlneKs fur

Make your own friends. The ready 
nde kind doesn't nlwnya fit. *

A tnnn usually 
forward, hut not

he m o d e l  s t o r e
C R O SS P L A IN S

and Prices Guaranteed. Ask Y o u r  Neighbor
Origin o f Quaint Traditions 

o f the Yuletide
Harmless, purely vegetable

of the 
Hurk tt, 
Mr. Jol 
$161 61 
of box 
school 1 
That is 
to be re 
and the 
upon th 
sor ha
•'Upptrs 
Kay, all 
Bell l> 
IJrBusl 
er at Irl

holiday season recirtls 
J quaint Ideas and t'hrlstmaa 

B I  f  uncles of old. even hack
1JWpJ to the nncleiit days of the

Druids—n time when the 
mistletoe sprig, as a po- 

v ’c o L #  lent mascot. was presented 
vajJjSr as an omen of good for

tune. as n symhol of 
health, wealth and prosperity, and In 
those days long Hgo the house that 
siwrted a branch of mistletoe at 
Christ mas would never In* unlucky.

It Is from the Druids thnt the cus
tom of decorating our churches and 
homes with evergreens comes, for they 
believed that all the sylvan sprites 
flocked together on these houghs, 
there to remain until the warm weath
er came. In midwinter the Druids 
sent around sprigs of Ivy and mistle
toe to remind the people to decorate 
their dwellings with evergreens. In 
order to propitiate the sylvan sprites 
and secure protection front frosts and 
wintry blasts. Holly berries long have 
been considered an giving wooderful 
power when worn In the shape of a 
wreath, which must be made and worn 
la Imitation of a sacred crown of 
thorns snd of berries, and the wearer 
o f this crown must go alone at mid
night on Christmas and sit In the 
dark, and. In accordance with that 
ancient tradition, when worn on 
Christinas eve tfte holly wreath will 
evoke visions of spirit forms coming 
In the air to sing their Noel songs, and 
all the beasts will he s«en to kneel 
down in worship.

The Yule cake and Yule log, too, 
have their important part In this an
cient Saxon tradition for the Christ
mas festival season. The rake had the 
aame powers as the bride cake has on 
Christmas night. The Yule log was 
used to light the Christmas Are the 
next year because It preserved the 
house from Are during the year and 
subdued the spirit of the flumes. 
Its powers were bestowed In the dnys 
of the Druids, when the belting fires 
were lighted and the brands secured 
from the fire to light the fire the next 
year. The ancient Kaxnn* burned the 
Yule log as a symhol of the turning of 
the sun toward spring.

Rven the moon contributed Its 
share to Christmas superstitions, for, 
as the legend runs. If Christmas comes 
daring the waning of the moon we 
shall have a very good year, and the 
nearer to the full nioou the better.

Holland, perhaps, has the pretties* 
custom of all nations for the Christ
mas festival. On the night before 
Christmas In commemoration of the 
star of the east, the young men ut 
their towns assemble aud carry 
through the dark streets a large, 
bright star; all the people go out to 
greet and give to the bearers of this 
“star of Bethlehem.” as It Is called 
alms for the poor.

Seven days before their New Year, 
the Chinese worship the KIIcIx a  Hod 
by preparing dishes of candy anil vsri 
ons sweets with which they smear his 
month, loiter they burn him amid the 
firing off of .crackers, the deity being 
aent up In • chariot of smoke snd fire 
to a coherence with the king of the 
celesthtl regions. The Idea of smear
ing tola mouth with sweats Is that he 
may not suy anything hut honey
ed words, or that his ll|m may stick 
together and so prevent hla talking 
ton much.

The Kitchen Ood. according to story, 
had been III treated hy Ids brother and 
sister-inlaw. who were very rich nod 
had maay servants. Iiut allowed their 
brother to work with the servants and 
have dinner with them. Their cruelty 
developed day after day. until at last 
they treated him heavenly by seating 
him la a sedan chair made of paper.

The creation of giving gifts at 
Christina# came, not from presents of 
gold and silver given to the Christ 
child, as many believe, hat from an 
•Id custom of priests putting on board 
of all outgoing ships s twi of alma 
This box was opened at Christmas 
time and masses said for the given 
af the alms, and was called "Christ 
mass" hoi. and from this has rpoM

“ B le w  Its H e a rt— It’a H appy Now* 
because its healthy stomach digests food 
properly, and bowels act as they »K»nU 
after using

Used car tor saie, priced worth 
the monev. Part cash, balance in 
payments

C. S. Bovles.MRS. WINSLOW’SSeats Cl* ass t
“Do Ysu Sappos* I’d Better Try 
Aay •’ Them New-Fssfled St lists ? 
Or Had 1 Just Better Stick to Old 
Dtoacer sad Prsscer ?"

Tha Infants’ and Children's Regulator
tt is s  real pleasure to sire this Inrilunblr prr» 

srsttun — *nd babies and youn* children like to 
taka It Mr*. Winslmr’s Synip never fails to owr- 
roms camtipsUoa sad brines remarks! ly quick 
sad gratifying relief In wind colic. diamiaM. 
datnlenry and the many ther eimilsr troubles. 
Add a few drop*- den*inline on arc. to tack Ini- 
Inf, It keeps baby s newels resulai.

It Is the best remedy that medical akin bat 
seer devised and endorssd for teetldnr tablet. «t 
mar b* quickly proven by resdinr th* rompitto

J. H Baker of Sabaono stairs 
that Riving Star has been boasting 
of the big hogs raised in that coun
try. but that he bis doue urettv 
well in that line himself. He last 
week ki lcd two hogs that wete one 
year old, that netted over five hun
dred ea h. The hogs were Poland 
China and Ouroc. For five months 
he ted crushed corn, and then fin
ished with a halt bushel daily to

e to good hamburgers
iili at is R. E. Wilson’s.■ I OUTNESS sake* alive, what 

^ B f  w  a time good old Sants
B \ J  Cl«u« is having these days!" 

^ ^ B f  Mrs. Santa Claus was 
busy packing up doila, aud

F&IS yS i won,,,frful teddy bear*, and 
S f l a r “< trains of brightly painted 

car,. and bags of candy, 
and skates, and llttl# cart a. 

and sleds, and picture books, and all 
the hundreds oh other things that 
every youngster In the world la watt- 
lag for.

She paused in her work for a mo- 
mwat and looked over her glasses, “ So 
you want to see him. llutnni. hnmm. 
Re doesn’t Uke much to talk or be 
Interviewed, just about this time, you 
know. What do you want to ace him 
aboutT

The Man From the Newspaper 
cleared bis throat. “Oh,* said he, “ I 
Just merely wanted to ask him how he 
la going to get around. In case there 
la not enough snow on the roofs for 
hla sleigh "

Net Behind the Times.
-Well, 1 never; that's just what he 

has been fussing about Mtaseif for the 
past two weeks. Btft the thing I* all 
ssttled new Everything straightened 
out. Why. be is out there in the back 
yard now practicing with bis air-

It. O f course lie may use the reindeer 
as usuai and the sleigh. If the snow
storm that he has ordered from the 
North Wind turns up on time. But 
we've decided thut If the storm doesn't 
arrive. It will lie the alrplaue.”

Ons Question Barred.
“You see Its • • • " She suddenly 

stood up. “Why don't you go out Into 
the back yard and talk to him your
self? I think I hear the motor now. 
I guess thnt he will tell you about the 
troubles that come when there Is not 
enough brow on the roofs. Mind you 
don’t ask him any curious questions 
though. He hates curious questions, 
you know, questions sueh aa we have 
been listening to this pest week, Uke: 
•What am 1 going to get for Christ
mas?* People don’t know. Heavens on 
earth, what a chorus of that kind of 
questions there Is bow I Folks (Might to 
know that they must Just wait. Hun 
along now, I'm busy."

The Man From the Newspaper went 
out into the buck yawl.

“Brrrrrrrr rrrrrrr rrrrr • • •** he 
heard above Ills bend, lie  looked up. 
There sure enough was an airplane. It 
was tearing around in a mad circle, 
with Santa Ctaus Sitting on the top of 
one wing and holding on for dear life.

There was a row o f chlmnt^s set tip 
on the ground, and. as the flying ma
chine roared over them, Santa Claus 
would lean forward and kick a lever 
and down would drop a doll, ker-plop. 
In a parachute, or a lioy’a book, or a 
pair of furllned glove*, or something 
rise. And every single one of the para
chutes would go right straight down 
a chimney.

Parachute Mistakes.
After a few minutes the machine 

came down to the ground and Santa 
Claus climbed out. “ Wheuuu. That 
was terrible,'' said be. blow lug on his 
hands.

••fm they always go right straight 
down the chimneys?”  asked the Man 
From the Newspaper.

“NOW they do," replied the white-

haired, fur-coated old Saint. -You 
should have been around when I tried 
It first, though. THEN they NEVER 
would go right. It has taken me a 
whole week to get them to go wber* I 
want them to.

“ You see. It was rather hard at
first, and rattier had. too. I f I sent a 
sled to Willie Jefferson, and It went 
flop right down the chimney of tha 
elder Mias Jones, now. well • • • ha
lm-ha • • • what on earth would tha 
elder Mias Jones do with a new. shiny, 
steel-framed flyer?

"But 1 got them to go right after a 
while. I shall use the parachute* In 
some case*, but mostly I believe that 
I shall go right down the chimney as 
usual, with the pack. It only takas a 
minute. And If something SIIOUI.D 
go wrong with the parachute, you 
know • • • well. I ’d rather not think 
what might happen."

"Doesn't look as If a atom  waa 
coming, either," suggested the Man 
From the N*wspn|>er, to get the dlo- 
cnoalon hack to the reindeer and 
sleigh question.

No Room Except on Top.
“ No. It doesn't,”  admitted Santa 

Claus. 'That's Just what started mo 
practicing. You've no Idea what a 
terrible Job It la for those poor rein
deer to haul a heavy load of toys 
across * r«M»f when there la no mow. 
If simply tire* them to death. Soi, If 
the North Wind get* up to any pranks 
with me. Til Just use the plane."

-la It much faster?" asked the Man 
From the Newspaper.

“ Faster? I should aay It la." mid fit. 
Nicholas. “ It'a a pretty big old 
world, yon know, even If some of them 
scientists do deny It. Maybe they 
wouldn't be quite *n sure If they had 
to make a trip all over It every Christ
mas, as I do. I have to he In France 
and America and England all at tba 
same time almost, yon know. Only 
nlMMit five hours difference."

"Why do von ride on the top o f tha 
plane?" demanded the Man.

•’No room Inside, that's why. Just 
fake a look at that plane, young man,” 
mid SaDta Claus. The Man walked 
over.

The plane was Jnst jammed, 
crammed, packed with boxes and bun
dle* and packages. “ It's only the first 
load, all that." explained St. Nichols*. 
“ ! have to make 24 loads In all. Bella? 
Surely. There they are. hnng up over 
there on the wall o f the house. My old 
sleigh hells, of course. One hss to he 
economical, though, these day* o f high 
price* and everything."

Jok* on the Children.
T  am simply going to tie the hells 

over the plane and let the wind ring 
them O f course you understand about 
the reindeer. If it renlly DOES «now 
• * * they're trim a* ever. There's 
Prnncer and Ihyneer there now. over 
hy the fen»-e eating tno«a.

"Won't It he a Joke on the children, 
though' No one will dream, when 
they hear the drone of nn airplane 
motor above the hou*e. that It’s me, 
will they? I can *ee tlietu all waiting, 
rucked in their heda. listening foe the 
sound of the reindeer on the roof. At«d 
there won't he any reindeor at all. If 
It doesn't snow. Ha. ha. a goad Joks."

"But tell me. what am I going to get 
for • • •” The Man From the News
paper got no further. Santa Clan*, 
and the house and the airplane and tha 
reindeer vanished like stnoka.

It doesn’t pay to he ton rarions, 
after alt? Mr. Santa was right.—Rv 
James H. Powers, la the Boston Dlohe.

iiice Henderson, who has 
i (  in Abilene for a month 
Ls returned home. She 
|o back to Abilene.

B town pass your idle mo 
per/ Drug S u re .
[ext door to post'oflice.

Arc! 
ing tie 
versity 
be bon

Xmas Goods at O gv Drug Store, 
Next door to post office.

Suods at Cozy Drug Store 
Lto post office.

After two years of building the new home of the

L arg es t C irculation

Mrs

left on 
Spring 
tives a

Will be completed on January First

l]ou J\ve Invited to Uisit USHAKESPEARE UP TO DATE DRUG STORE, BY ALL MEl

Victim of Accident in No Hurry 
Carried to th* Undertakw1 

Establithment.

Public Demand for Com*dy May Yet 
Bring About Just th* Situation 

Recorded Below.

of the largest, but one of the most modem plants in 
rerica. Your STAR-TELEGRAM will be dressed 
IE—head to foot. Easy to read.
In addition to being a complete newspaper it will 
ntinue as the Picture Paper o f the Southwest, with 
» superior

Qreeti cflrt cpiclure Section

“Airplane!“  cried the startled Man 
From the Ncw*pa|>er.

-Yea, airplane That'* what I said. 
Re la going to try out an airplane this 
year." Mrs. Santa reached over and 
picked up a beautiful, dark-haired, 
rosy-cheeked doll nearly two feet high. 
T  wonder what I shall do to get that 
In.” she mused aloud.

“But he ha* always used relodrer, 
always, always.” ventured the Man 
From the Newspaper, when be had 
recovered from the shock.

"O f course he has, silly.” replied 
Mrs. Santa Claus. “ But, oiy dear young 
mao. do you suppose that Just because 
we are op at the North Pole here we 
are behind the times? Not a bit of

In a collision between nn nntn 
n load o f hnv, the driver of tlie k 
was projected Into the village reel 
his head anti luy there semi-CNN 
until two occupants of the mot* *P< 
vehicle lifted him out of the dust 
started to carry him toward Ike I 
wttlk.

"Shall we takp him Into that M 
taker's shop then*, or to the drug l

Director—Would yon be willing to 
accept a minor pnrt for your first ap
pearance In the pictures? To acclimate 
yourself, as It were.

Dramatic Star—Ye gods! I— I—I
that huve played kings and princes In 
me time essny a role of £ nondescript 
miner and wear a lantern on the brow 
thnt has worn the crown und the 
laurel!

Director—No, no! You don’t under
stand. I mean a sinnll pnrt—a minor 
role — an Insignificant character. 
Strangely enough, the pnrt Is the kind 
you are familiar with—a prince— Ham
let.

Dramatic Star—Whqt! The tragic 
Dane an Insignificant part! Prithee, 
tell me. then. If llnndet he a small 
part, what Is the star role?

Director—Why. Yorlok. Yon see. we 
resurrect him for our star funny man 
aud run the play as a straight comedy. 
—Film Fun.

m on 1 
with h 
H. Pi*
Drome 
Lee hJ 
c imp t 
connec

farther down the street ?" 
o f the burden bearers.

raised Ms head 'The victim 
alacrity and vociferated:

•Take me to the drug stole 
you darn fool

cream
Store.

YttJfTh S
Cantral Japan ProspriW

The |K.‘ople of central Japat 
some of the principal agrlculti 
trlcta are located, appear pit 
and contented and crop pro* 
favorable, due to the ( f l j  
farmers had money with wlw 
fertiliser* and have given t jj 
excellent rare.

Rice, millet and vegetable cl 
In splendid condition, while 
crop Is the beat In years. Kir 
coenntis are the result of w''11 * 
mulberries and favorable w«w 
Is te'leved that American 4111 
fncturer* would do well to 
sunnlv o f the better grade*.

AWAITING THE VISIT OF 
A VERY DEAR FRIEND

men's

Accounting for It.
"Mrs. Pussy, who hates fast driving, 

catue In after her motor trip looking 
like a thundercloud."

"I suppose thst was because her es
cort drove at lightning spMd."

READ THE &EWS— THEM VIEW  THE NEWS
The printed story tells part— maybe half. , Pictur 
” the other half—next year why not get the oth 
1If. Be well posted. Save Money and Subscri 
tring

Bargain Days
AN N U A LLY  DECEMBER 1st to 16th 

The Rates are Reduced from  $10.00 and $8.00F in icky  D igestions
disturbed by ordinary

This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma. 
»te to all other statea $15.00 per year fla t

The Fort IDorth Star-Telegram
•*( from the Prese. More News; More Pictures\ 

More Features. More Cartoons.

Orders CTaken At <This Office

Twenty hours of baking make 
this blend o f w heat ana malted 
barley quickly and easily  con
vertible into health and strength

Try a package from the grocer. Test tt
"There s a Reason

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
S E A L E D  T I N S  A T  G R O C E R S

■  17.85 '* $0.40
fl Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday
1  With Picture Section Six Days a Week
1  One Full Year One Full Year
I  You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60



Under the Holly Bough

i whs have scerned each other,
1 Injured friend or brother, 
la thla fa at fading year;
■ who, by word or deed, 
ive made a kind heart bleed, 
t'eiue gather here I

t tinned agalnat and alnnlng 
>rget their atrlfe’a beginning.
And Join In friendship now.
> links no lenger brokaa.
> sweat forglveneas spoken 
Under the helly-beogh.

• who have loved each ether, 
•ter and friend and brother*
In thla faat fading year; 
rther and alre and child, 
iting man and maiden wild. 
Come gather here;

id let your heart grow fonder, 
l memory shall ponder 
Karh |>u»t unbroken vow ; 
d loves and younger wooing 
e sweet in tltelr renewing 
Under the holly-hough."

—Chillies Mack ay.

Warning
Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablek 

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by phvsicbm f  
a t  years, and proved safe by millions.—S iJ  "e ,  “

There la nothing that I sires a uiun 
who la In love inure than a crowd.

Sinks your own friends. The ready
made kind doesn't nlwaya fit. *

Origin of Quaint Traditions 
of the Yuletide

UK holiday season recalls 
quaint Ideas anil Christinas 
fancies of old. even back 
to tlie ancient days of the 
Drnids—n time when the 
mistletoe sprig, as a po
tent mascot, was presented 
as an omen of good for
tune. as a symbol of 

Ith, wealth and prosperity, and In 
*e tlays long ago the house that 
rted a branch of mistletoe at 
1st mas would never be unlucky, 

la front the Druids that the eus- 
of decorating our churches and 

im  with evergreens comes, for they 
Mfed that all the sylvan sprites 
Iced together on these houghs, 
•e to remain until the warm weath- 
came. In midwinter the Druids
I around sprigs of Ivy and mlstle- 
to remind the people to decorate 
r dwellings with evergreens. In 
tr to propitiate the sylvan sprites
secure protection from fronts and 

try blasts. Holly berries long have 
b considered as giving wonderful 
er when worn in the shape of a 
nth. which must be made and worn 
Imitation of a sacred crown o f 
•ns snd of berries, and the wearer 
this crown must go ulone at mid- 
it on Christmas and sit In the 
k, and. In accordance with that 
lent tradition, when worn on 
istmas eve Ute holly wreath will 
ke visions of spirit forms coming 
he air to sing their Noel songs, and 
the beasts will lie seen to kneel 
n In worship.
he Yule enke and Yule log. too, 
e their important part In thla su
it Saxon tradition for the Christ- 
i festival season. The cake had the 
te powers as the bride cake has on 
istmas night. The Yule log was 
d to light the Christmas fire the 
t year because It preserved the 
se from Are during the year and 
Sued the spirit o f the thimes. 
powers were bestowed In the dnys 
the Druids, when the licit lug flres 
e lighted and the hranda secured 
u the fire to light the Are the next 
r. The ancient Saxons burned the 
e log as s symbol of the turning of 
sun toward spring.

Ivan the moon contributed Its 
re to Christmas superstitions, for, 
the legend runs. If Christinas routes 
iug the w-Rnlng of tlie moon we
II have a very good year, and the 
rer to the fall moon the better, 
lotland. perhaps, has the pretties' 
torn of all nations for the Christ- 
■ festival. On the night before 
istin is In commemoration of the 
r of the east, the young men of 
Ir towns assemble and carry 
ongh the dark streets a large, 
ght star: all the people go out to 
♦t and give to the bearera of this 
ar of llethlebem,” as It Is called 
is for the poor.
ieven days before their New Year.
• t'hlnese worship the Kltchuw tJ.nl
preparing dishes of candy anu vari 
I sweets with which they smear his 
nth. loiter they burn him amid the 
ng off of crackers, the deity being 
it up In • chariot of smoke snd Are 
a coherence with the king of the 
e*(Jai regions. The Idea of ainegr- 
r nla mouth with sweet a la that hr 
y  not say anything hut honey- 
words, or that his tl|is may *ttek 

tether and so prevent Ids talking 
» much.

'he Kitchen Clod, according to story, 
d ta-en III treated liy his brother and 
ter In law. who were very rich and 
d many servants, hilt allow.al their 
ither to work with tlie servants and 
ve dinner with them. Thetr cruelty 
veloped day after day. until at laat 
py treated him heavenly by seating 
m In a sedan chair made of paper. 
The creation of giving gifts at 
iristmas came, not from presents of 
id and silver given to the Christ 
lid. ns msny believe, hot from an 
f  cnsiom of priests putting on hoard 
all outgoing ships a box of alma 

Ms box was opsarrt at Clirlatma» 
me and messes ssld for the given 
' the elms, snd was called "Christ 
■ns" box, and from this has ruin, 
ir custom ef Christmas boxes Jam

m  |

“Bleu Its Heart - It’s H a p p y  Now"
because its healthy stomach digests food 
properly, and bowels act aa they should, 
after using

MRS. WINSLOW’SSYRUP
The Infants’ and Children's Regulator
It Is e  real pleesnrs to give this ItoMasUr pm.

oration — and babies and )ouni chiUlirn Uists 
take It U tv WinsiovT's Synip nsver lai’.i to onr- 
corns roostipetioe end srtiurs lemnrkti ly quiet 

WMM* "relief Inera (if) me
and ___

depen.ii
keeps baby a bowels regular.

tatutenry snd the many ti er similar troubles. 
Bdl rfew drops. inr

nd colic, diarrhoea, 
■ ■  troubles, 

eee. to cadi feed-Add s 
log- it

It Is the best remedy that medical skill has 
ever devised and endorsed for teething babies, ss 
may be quick y proven by reodinr the rranpUto 
formula below which appears on every label.

: £ 3 - .  Eii*“
At A ll Draggrefs ^  

ANGLO-AMERICAN MUG CO.. IIS-tlT Fahsa St. Nee Tot | 
Omars I SellingAg— tot Harold F. kltehls 4 Co., las.

Mew York London Toronto

F O R  T H E  B E S T  T A B L E S

MAXWELL HOUSE
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

S E A L E D  TINS AT G R O C E R S

SHAKESPEARE UP TO DATE I DRUG S T O R E , BY A LL  MEA

Public Demand for Comedy May Vet 
Bring About Just the Situation 

Recorded Below.

Director—Would you be willing to 
Accept n minor part for your Amt ap
pearance In the pictures? To acclimate 
von naif, na It were.

Dnimstle Star—Y’ e goda! I— I—I 
♦hot h ive played kings and princes In 
me time essay n role o f £ nondescript 
miner nnd wear a lantern on the brow 
Hint has worn the crown and the 
laurel!

Director— No, no! You don't under- 
otnnd. I mean n smnll part—a minor 
role — on InsIgnlAcnnt character. 
Strangely enough, the part Is the kind 
you are familiar with—n prince—Ham
let.

Dramatic Star—Whqt! The tragic 
Dane an InsIgnlAcant part! I’ rltlice, 
tell me, then. If Hamlet he u small 
part, whnt la the star role?

Director—Why. Yorlck. Yon see. we 
resurrect him for our star funny utan 
and run the play as n straight comedy. 
—Film Kun.

Victim of Accident in No Hurry I 
Carried to the Under 

Establishment.

In a collision between nn onto 
n load of huv, the driver of tlie I 
was projected Into the village I 
Ills head ami luy then- semi* 
until two occupants of the morel 
vehicle lifted him out of the dwtl 
started to carry him toward the f  
walk.

"Shall we take 1dm Into that! 
taker's shop there, or to thedrifl 
farther down the street'/" 
o f the burden bearers.

The victim raised his heed 
alacrity nnd voclfcrat.*.!:

“Take me to the drug st«*»] 
you darn foo l!"

Accounting for It.
“Mrs. Pussy, who Imres fast driving, 

emue In after her motor trip looking 
like n thundercloud."

"I suppose that was because Iter es
cort drove at lightning sfieed."

The largest sweet shop In the world 
was recently opened In New York.

Central Japan Prosp
The iwople of central J«P*® 

some of the principal agriculM 
trlcts are located, appear pH 
nnd coii cateil and crop l>ros|| 
favorable, due to the fact 
farmers hod money with whj 
fertiliser* nnd hove given 
excellent care.

Hire, millet nnd vegetable 
In splendid condition, while thH 
crop Is the best la years KlnAf 
cocoons are the result or well fen] 
mull»errle* and favorable weal"
Is relieved that American dill 
facturers would do well to | 
supply o f the better grade*-

F in i c k y  D i g e s t i o n s
disturbed by ordinary 
food, Find comfort in

G r a p e  *Nuts
Twenty hours o f baking make 

this blend o f w heat ana malted 
barley Quickly and easily  con
vertible into health and strength

Try a package from the grocer. Test tells
"There s a Reason

or

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "un broken  package”  J  
Centime "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains proper d J l l  
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, N eu ra lr ia  Colds Rh* I 
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly AmericiTlI

R u dy  M l boxM of 18 tabUta no* but a Jew eaoU-Urgn 
AMM. to a .  undo m r t  of Sor.r k u , l « l «  W

Interest soiuctUncx iiitsumes iktl 
of dlsl nt crestodiicxs for u par

A mnn turn ally ,„|N h)lt , 
forward, hut not so with « mob.

jor|ng our 30 Days Sale we al- 
)0St c leaned  u p  o u r  high priced 

,ck of merchandise, and are 
,w receiving new merchandise 
new low prices almost every 

,y. In these new goods we can 
ktainly give our customers 
Ki, money’s worth. Our Sale is 
Hon and we are Selling Every hing 
Our Stole at Bottom Prices.

fHE M O D E L  S T O R E
CROSS P L A IN S

lity ami Prices Guaranteed. Ask Your Neighbor

TIKISG I TEIRLT HOLIDAY

This will be the last issue of the 
Review for the passing yesr, g*
the torce, in order to have one am
nual holiday, will not put ou t a 
paper next week.

In this connection w e want t o 
th<nk, trom out hearts, every person 
whose patronige has hero extended 
to this business. The many friends 
to the paper, bv their patronage, 
enable ut to con inue business both 
pleasantly ?-nd profitably, and we 
wi h them all Our purpose for 
the coming year is to make this a 
better and more pleasant community 
to live in, a community where the 
spirit ot local pride and local co
operation works for the common
ood. We need the help of all who 

believe in these things, a n d  they 
need ours, and have it Let’s make 
1921. line the ‘ Chambered Nau1- 
talus", better than any of its prede* 
cessors.

The Publishers.

A Coleman county rent farmer 
•old seventeen bales of cotton at a 
loss to kina of S18C and still owes 
the landlord his rent. Which leads 
the D mocrat - Voice to remark, 
‘ ‘Tha*’ s what makes a wild-cat 
w ild."

J. E Sessom. who lives on Mrs. 
Day's farm near lown, is moving to 
Llano. He states that he may come 
back in a year. We will expect him.

Sugar! Sug*r! Sugar! Sugat! 
B. L. Boydstun has ir. ad.

C. J. Thaxton of Euslev, Ala., 
a tei a visit with relatives at Co
manche. is spending the latter part 
of this week in Cross Plains, visit
ing with his old-tiu.e friends. Uncle 
John Wagner and Chas. McDermett-

Waitou Baum, who <s attending 
the North i'exas Normal at Denton,
is at home for the ho.idavs.

Wheeler and his grand- 
Hiss Mstie D dd of 

left on Sunday mornipg 
County, where they will 

holidays with relatives

to get good hamburgers 
bill at is R. E. Wilson’ s.

Hike Henderson, who has 
in Abilene for a month 

i returned home. She 
i back to Abiieue.

■ d to«n pass your idle mo
te  z ' Drug >t. re.
ItXt door to post-office.

Boo..- t Cozv Drut/ Store. 
bo post office.

FOR SALE
Used car tor saie. priced worth 

the monev. Part cash, balance in 
payments

C. S. Bovles.

J. H Baker of Sabanno states 
that Rising Star has been boasting 
of the big hogs rai-ed in that coun
try. but that he his done urettv 
well in that line himself. He last 
week ki ted two hogs that weie one 
year old, that netted over five hun
dred ea h . The hogs were Poland 
China and Duroc. For five month* 
he fed crushed corn, and then fin
ished with a halt bushel dailv to 
the two.

Xmas Goods at Cozv Drug Store. 
Next door to post office.

lifter two years of building the new home of the

®°rl ,Stai>Teleqram
l a r g e s t  C irculation  I in T e x a s

ID o rfh 1

Will be completed on January First

l]ou Are Invited to Uisit tt
H  the largest, but one of the most modem plants in 

ca. Your STAR-TELEGRAM will be dressed 
—head to foot. Easy to read.

In addition to being a complete newspaper it will 
inue as the Picture Paper o f the Southwest, with 

superior

Qreen oftrt Cpicture Section

READ THE NEWS— THEN VIEW THE NEWS
The printed story tells part— maybe half. Pictures 

the other half—next year why not get the other 
*/- Be well posted. Save Money and Subscribe 
tng

Bargain Dags
A N N U A LLY  DECEMBER 1st to 16th 

The Rates are Reduced from  $10.00 and $8.00

17.85 ~ $0.40
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

With Picture Section Six Days a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60

t This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma. 
*te to all other states $15.00 per year fla t

The Fort TDorth Star-Telegram
from the Press. Mors Nsws, Mors Pictures, 

Mors Features. Mors Cartoons.

Orders Oaken At OThis Office

Box Supper Big Success

J. A. Atwood went on Monday 
to Bai d. where he met bis daught
ers, Miss-s Myrtie and Ruby on 
Luesday. The girls are attending 
Simmons College at At>ilene.

Y H. Johnson, who is principal 
of the Independence school below 
Kurk tt, was ip town on Saturday. 
Mr. Johnson states that the sum ot 
$161 61 was realized from the sale 
of boxes at a box supper at the 
school house on last Friday night. 
That is an uousuillv large amount 
to be realized trom such a source, 
and the school is to be congratulated 
upon the help received. Mr. John- 
sor had good success with box 
suppers in his school last year at 
Kay, also near Burkett. MUm Cora 
Bell DeBusk, dsu^hter ot S. D, 
UeHusk of Comal, is assistant teach’ 
er at Independence.

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn return
ed last week trom a trip to Haskell 
and Stamford. He reports that he 
will leave this wofk by the first of 
the year for Haskell, where he will 
preach half time, giving his other 
time to the Throckmorton church. 
We regret to lose him and his wora 
here.

O u r store is headquarters for Santa Claus, 

and this is to tell you that you can find  

right here nearly anything you may want

IN  T H E  C H R IT M A S  L IN E

W e  wish you all a Merrv Christ
mas and a H appy N ew  Y e  r.

Tdt RACKET STORE
G. W. G UNNIi JGHAM, Prop.

Ail kinds of Christmas goodies 
at Boydstun’s.

Ar hie Hampton, who is attend
ing the -radical branch of the Uni
versity of Texas, i • expected to 
be home for Xmas.

When hungry go to R. E. Wil— 
Zfin’sTor GOOD HAMBURGERS 
and CHILI, ud.

The best Hamburgers and 
to be bad — R. K. Wilson, -

Mrs. Carev Baum of Burnt Branch 
left on Tuesduy morning for Hollv 
Springs, Miss., for a visit with rela- 
uves and friends.

Lee Pierce of San Antonio, came 
in on Saturday to spend Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
H. Pierce of Deer Plains, and his 
brothers and sisters' and friends. 
Lee has a good position with a tire 
cimptnv, with whom he has been 
connected for vea s.

Hot Chocolate wi t h  whipped 
cream and cakes a t Cczy Drug 
Store. Next door to post-office

Xmas Goods at Cozy Drug Store. 
Next door to post-office

Cbiii

to

The makings tor fruitcakes at 
B. L. boydstun’s.

Visit the Model Store for your 
Xmas presents and save money.

While in town pass veur idle mo
ments at Cozv Drug Store.

Neat door to post-office.

Same goods for 
the Model Store.

less money at

Wade Love of Gatesville left ot 
Monday morning for his home, after 
speeding a few days with his 
brother, J. D. Love, bit aia er. 
Mrs. J. A. Coata, * Charley Kent’* 
mo her near Hilburn. and Char lev 
Kent north of town.

Firit-class Colorado cabbage at.d 
spuds at per pouod • Sc.

. . . . . .  . B. L. Boydstun

1 rca tu P r yt inuary !

Rural Route Patrons.
Alter the 20th of this month pa

trons of the ratal roatea art raqaeat- 
ed to haae the proper postafe af
fixed to all first-claei mail left in 
the boxes for posting.

Moses C. Baum, Carrier Route 2; 
W . M Smith. Carrier Route. 1. 
Ifly IM a & — *

Cross plains Mercantile Co. has just j 
received a car toad of Salt Stock 
salt, plain and sulpherzed. Ail 
kinds ot salt and sa ty salt. Be 
sure and get our prices before buy
ing.

Aft«.r the picture show come 
Cozy Drug Store.

Next door to post office.

Hemstitch i n g.
Send your hemstitching ter Mrs. 

L. L. Cook, DeLeon, Texas, 10c 
per yard, thread furnished.

After the picture sh0w come to 
Cozv Drug Stove. ' \

Next door to post-otfiC*>

Tyler Scholarship for Sale
See the Review.

Hog wire and barbea wire at 
B. L. Boydstun’s.

Singer Sewing Machines.

Cash or easy payments. Old 
machines taken in, Accordian plait
ing. Prompt attention t o mail 
orders.

Chas. M Logan. Singer Agt.. 
Box 221, Rising Star, Tex.

STOP T H A T  ITCH1NC
Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy for 
ITCH, Cracked Hands. Letter, Ec
zema. Ring Worm and sores on 
children Sold on a guarantee by 
all drug stores.
Star Products Co., Cameron, Texat

Star-Telegram dur i ng  Bargain 
Days for dailv aod Sunday, $7 85 
Add one dollar for the Review.

Daily without Sunday, $640. 
Add one dollar for the Review See 
th. Review or write or phone. We 
have your expiration.

Add one dollar for the Review to 
the price of the Telegram and save 
fifty centa.

That you may have 

a

MERRY
GHRISTMIS

and a

HUPP! NEW YEYR
is our Christmas wish.

H A R R E L L  M O T O R  C O .
C. C- HARRELL, PROP-

C R O S S  P L A I N S  T E X A S .
FREE AIR S E R V I C E  C A R

C A L L A H A N  &  W H E E L O C K
Auto Electrical Experts

We Specialize on Automobile Batteries and Automobile 
Electrical Equipment.

■*v Any Make Battery Recharged, Rebuilt, or Repaired. 
A L L  W ORK G U ARANTEED .

C A L L A H A N  &  W H E E L O C K

Corner 9th and Main stfCet8 ✓ '* T f̂-oss Plains. Texas

ir i:t/Vt.
im « o W r  ,.4, j A t  
• <k«r ttoMag *Ni 
t l f  A IS MAI tot* M

TttoCttg l-*!

COOKING
You Can Get Everything You 

Need From

W. E. BUTLER
C R O SS PLAIN S

a  ....■-
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\11 Kinds of 
Christmas Goodies BOYDSTUN The Makings 

For Fruit Cakes

W hat W ill You Give Them For Christmas?
Every Year It is the Same Old Story, Told In The Same Old Way

*

You declare that you are not going to give any Christmas presents this year because times are hard, 

etc., but as the Christmas season approaches the spirit, somehow, just steals into our system and we 

begin to think how our friends and loved ones will feel the keen disappointment at not getting a 

remembrance, as in the past, and at the very last moment you find yourself out trying to find some

thing suitable to give. Now, isn’t this true in your case? O f  course it is; it happens every year.

If There Ever Was a Time We Should Select Useful Gifts. That Time Is Now
, e • > y *»'*••• s*/ »" .* f " '-v* V , v ^

9

Let’s not spend a lot o f hard earned money for something that will be act on the shelf and remain there for years to come— no value in it whatever. 

W e have selected our stock to suit the buying public, whether they want to invest 25 cents or $25, and our prices have been adjusted and revised till 

they arc in keeping with the times. Our holiday business is going good now and we urge our friends a^d’patxftns to come in as early as possible. 

Buy your presents and get them ready early. You will then have satisfaction instead of regrets,

Dolls for the Children

10 Per Cent O f f .
•tSIK IT flElDMHIElll

If you are one who has put off bnying ready- 
to-wear until a regular Christmas gift awaits you. 
there are four months of suitable weather yet, In 
fact the suit season is just here. Come early and 
we will have your size.

Kewpiesforthe Old Maids

10 Per Cent Off

GIFTS THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED
GIFTS FOR YOUNG MEN

Tics, Belts and H ’dkfs
These three have beer standbys for genera

tions We are especially well prepared to fill 
C ristmas wants with these articles. Our range 
of prices will please you.

If there were nothing else in the world Old 
Santa Claus c>uld pull off a successful Christ 
mas gift with these articles. We have them in 
Linens, Lawn and Crepe de Chine.

Corsets
When we say corssts we mean La Resists, 

front lace They are kind that give comfort and 
satisfaction Priced to suit this Santa Claus 
Sale.

Socks
They make well fitting gift*.
Plain ones as cheap per pair.................. 19c
Good and better onee up to.................. $1.35

All men appreciate socks for a gift.

For Baby
Some of our wonderful baby novelties will 

please baby. Go strong on the baby's g ift He 
or she may some day be president

Santa Claus Sale of Shoes
Shoes make a pleasing gift, and we have re

duced every paif of them regardless of the 
time or price paid.

House Slippers
Did your dad ever step on a tack When he had 

to get up at night? Remember him with a 
pair of house slippers. You can get them for 
mother or sister also.

Fine Bath Robes
What would come nearer enveloping a loved 

one than one of these beautiful bath robes? 
They make wonderful gifts. Santa Claus has 
priced them low.

Hand Bags and Purses
We nev«r had so many newjr ones to pick 

from. Get one for yourself or get one for a 
gift. There is a Santa Claus sale price on each 
one.

S H O P  E A R L Y
Have your packages put away—then when 

the festive season draws near your mind will 
be free and your heart light

— .......

B. L. BOYDSTUN, "wm ^ *


